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GRAND JURORS

RESUMEWORK

HERE TODAY

Continue InvestigationAfter
Recessing Since April

21st

Grand Jury for current term
of District Court, after recessing
since April 21st, were back in
session today, continuing their in-

vestigations of law violations re--

ported since the January court
term.

During their threeday session
at the opening of the term, four
teen indictmentswere voted.

A number of witnesses have
been summoned to appear before
the body today, court officials in
dlcated, and several additional
bills will likely be voted.

J. S. Abcrnathy of O'Brien is
foreman of the Grand Jury and
R. L. Burton is clerk. Other mem
bersarc D. R. Brown of Rochester,
Ben Bagwell of Haskell, W. E,
Bunklcy of Stamford, R. O. Caro
thcrs of Rule, Frank Simmons of
Harkell; Marvin Cobb of Leuders,
August Strcmmel of Sagcrton,
Walter Patton of Goree, Tom Mit
chell of Rule, and J. R . Coody
of Haskell.

Olin Dotson and Elbert Mapes
are riding bailiffs and J W. Mar
tin is door bailiff for the Grand
Jury.

Si m
PEN TERM OF

FIFTY YEARS

Verdict Returned Friday In
Second Trial of Accused

Man At Clairemont

A fifty year sentence In the pen-
itentiary was assessedby a Kent
county jury Friday in the second
trial of Clarence (Puny) Abston
for complicity in the murder of
Mlsj Rebecca Courscy at O'Brien
in May of last year.

Trial of the case was heard at
a special term of District Court
in Kent county, with District
Judge Dennis Ratliff presiding.
District Attorney Ben Charlie
Chapman,Tom Davis, and H. F.
Grindstaff of this city conducted
the prosecution. Abston was repre-
sentedby T. R. Odell of Haskell.

Mr. Odell stated Monday morn,
ing that his client hadnot indi
cated whether he would appeal
from the verdict or not.

GardenProvides
VegetablesFor

Table, Canning
Fresh vegetables for daily home

use plus some for canning is the
goal of Mrs. Edd Hester, Home
Food Supply Demonstratorof the
New Mid Home Demonstration
Club. She Is having radishes,let-
tuce, spinach and English peas
from the garden at the present
time. Soon Mrs. Hester will have
beets, yellow squash, white squash
potatoes, greenstring beans, white
peas and butter beans. The to.
matocs have been transplanted
and arc looking fine.

Clothes Closet
Is A Necessity

In Every Home

"Have a clothes closet even
though you live in a rent house,"
say.j Mrs, Hansfoid Harris, Bed.
room Demonstratorof the Midway
Homo Demonstration Club. For
years she has done without a clos
et for storing clothcj, and Ihls
spring she decided that she would
have one.

She had one built which can
be moved from room to room or
houseto house. This closet reaches
within twelve inches of the ceil- -

Ing. At the top there Is room for
bed clothing, and below, plenty
of room for hanging clothes. A
chelf for hats and o shoe rack
comnlctcs the closet. On the out
side it is papered similar to the
room.

o
Vlsitln In Vernon

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Poteet arc
in Vernon this week visiting their
son and daughter. Mr, and Mrs,
M. G. Pdtect and attending the
Bob Sheelermeeting.
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F UNERAL SERVICES

HELD AT STAMFORD

FORMI RATUFF

Prominent Retired Farmer
Died Friday After

Brief Illness

Funeral services for M. L. Rat-
llff, prominent retired farmer of
Stamford, and the father of L. D
Ratllff, Sr of this city, were
held at the Church of Christ in
Stamford Saturday morning at 10
o'clock with Elder John M. Rice
Church of Christ minister, offi-
ciating.

Burial was in Highland Ceme-
tery, Stamford, with Kinney Fun
oral Home in charge of arrange-
ments.

Mr Ratllff passed away Friday
morning at 11:50 o'clock after
having been seriously 111 for only
a few days. He suffered a stroke
of paralysis on Tuesday and his
condition became critical when he
suffered a second stroke Wednes
day night. His wife and several
children were at his bedside when
death occurred.

A native of Tennessee, M. L.
Ratllff was born October 19, 1849
in Hickman county, Tennessee In
his young manhood he was marri-c- d

to Miss Narcissa Jane Bcaslcy,
and In 1892 Mr. Ratllff with his
family moved to Texas, settling
in Cooke county. He later moved
to Glasscock county where the
family resided for some three
years. For the past twenty-fiv- e

years he had made his home in
Jones county, and until about a
year ago was actively engaged in
farming.

Mr. Ratliff had beenan active
member of the Church of Christ
for 70 vears. and had been an
Elder in the church for CO years

His firt wife died in 1918 and
was buried in Stamford. In 1925;
he was married to Mrs. Mary'
Bcaslcy in Jonescounty.

Immediate survivors arc his
widow and eight children. They
are L. D Ratliff, Sr., of Haskell;
w. h. uatiirr oi Dauas;&. t. uai
liff of Oklahoma City; C. S. Rat
lift of Stamford; Bert E. Ratliff
of Ada, Oklahoma; Mrs. Roy
Lang of Kress, Texas; Mrs. E. J
Jcffress of Amarlllo; and Mrs. R
W. Campbell of Canton, Texas.
All of the children were present
for the last rites except Mrs.
Campbell, who was unajble to
attend.

Thirty-thre- c grandchildren and
eighteen greatgrandchildren also
survive.

Active pallbearers were Frank
Sosebee, Alfred Lieb, W. H. Per.
nell, Mr. Person, Hall Stanley, L.
L. Loop,

Honorary pallbearers named
were George Flournoy, Chas. E.
Coombcs, Mr. Phillips, Judge E.
M. Overshiner of Abilene, Judge
W. R. Chapman of Abilene, and
Mr. Gustafson of Stamford.

Granddaughters and great,
granddaughtersof the deceased
handledthe floral offerings.

o .

WestTexasClubs

To Give Programs
At '37 Exposition

West Texas artists and musi
cians will contribute their talents
generously to entertainment at
the Pan American Exposition in
Dallas Juno 12 to October 31. The
first district of the Texas Fedcra.
tion of Music clubs Is sponsoring
an entire series.

The programs, just announced
as special events for the Exposl-tion- .

will be presentedon the last
Sunday of each month, the first
date being June 27, in the Hall of
State. One concert is scheduled
from 4 to 5 o'clock featuring ar--

tlsts of the first district, and an-

other is to follow from 5 to G

o'clock with Texas composers as
entertainers.

Mrs, J. O. Sanders of Fort
Worth is presidentof the first dis
trict, which includes Arlington,
Bowie, Breckenridge, Electra,Fort
Worth, Hamlin, Haskell, Henrtct
ta, Mineral Wells, Olney, Rotan.
Stamford, Stephenvllle, Vernon,
Wichita Falls, Graham, Burkbur,
nett and Munday. Mrs. Sanders
will be assisted in arranging pro.
grams by the board of the first
district, composed of Mrs. H. Y.
Babisin, Vernon; Mrs, J. Turner,
Jr., Hamlin; Miss Eloise Jones,
Stephenvllle; Mis3 Helen Ewing,
Fort Worth; Mrs. Paul J. Merrll,
Henrietta; Mrs. R. Grady Bowdry,
Stamford; and Mrs. J, H. Hogan,
Electra. Edwin McNeely, of the
Baptist Seminary in Fort Worth
and district chairmanof choir

will also assist in program
arrangements.

William J. Marh of Fort Worth,
state chairman of the Texas Com
posers' Guild in the TexasFedcra.
tion of Music clubj and winner
of the $1,000 prize from the Texas
legislature for a state song, will
serve a3 chairman of the Texas

(ContinuedOn PageEight)
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STAMFORD YOUTH
IS SERIOUSLY HURT

IN AUTO WRECK
T

Son,Haskell WomanSerious
ly Injured When Car
GoesOut Of Control

James Meeker, 20, son of Mrs.
Fannie Meeker of this city, Is In a
critical condition in the Stamford
Sanitarium, where ho has remain-
ed unconscious since Sundayafter,
noon when he sustained severe
injuries In an automobile accident
which occurred one-hal-f mile cast
of Avoca.

According to available accounts,
young Meeker and three compan-loi-

wcrc en route to Stamford
from Albany when the automobile
in which they were riding went
out of control on the slippery
pavementand crashed into a bal-
ustradealong a curve in the high- -

way
The car was badly wreckedand

all occupantsinjured, Meeker the .

most severely. He was suffering
from concussion of the brain, hos--

puai auenaanis saia, ana xnere
was a hole In his foreheadwhere
ho was thrown against the car.

Another youth and two young
women who were also in the car
were slightly injured, it was re-
ported.

The victims were carried to the
hospital in an ambulance sum-
moned from the Kinney Funeral
Home, Stamford.

Mrs Meeker, who is employed
as assistantagent for the Wichita
Valley Railway in this city, had
returned Sunday from a vacation
trip only a few hours beforeshe
was notified of the accident. She
las remainedai n.s oeasiaein xne
hospital since Sundaynight.

SUMMED

1 ST CT COURT

DISMISSED HAY j

I

I

Civil Cases Scheduled For
Trial ContinuedBy

Agreement

Petit Jurors who had been sum.
moned for this week in District
Court were discharged Monday
morning, after four civil suits
scheduledfor trial during the
week were passedor continuedby
agreementbetweenparties involv-
ed.

One divorce action was heard
by Judge Dennis Ratllff Monday
morning, wherein a young woman
waj granted a decree of divorce.
The principals are the parents of
a boy.

Remaining on the docketfor the
week are several non-jur- civil
actions and divorce cases.

Criminal docket will be taken
up next week, last week of the
April term. Thirty-yi- x Petit Jurors
have been summoned for the
week.

Earl RobertsIn
Chargeof Market

At Dick's Grocery
The meat department In Dick's

Grocery and Market on the east
side of the squareIs now In charge
of Earl Roberts experiencedmeat
market proprietor and well,
known resident of Haskell.

Mr. Robertshas beenconnected
with various Haskell marketadur-
ing the past years, and until re-
cently was In charge of the meat
department in Reynolds store.

New equipment has recently
been installed in the market, and
Mr. Roberts Invites his friends
and former customersto call and
see him in his new location.

JoinsHusbandIn Charlottee,N. C.
Mrs. Dot Pittman left Friday

night for Charlotte, N. C, where
she will join her husband, who
is a memberof the Charlotte base-
ball team in the PiedmontLeague. I

The final date for acceptanceof
work Sheetsunder the Agricultur
al ConservationProgram hasbeen
set for May 15 by the Texas Agri.
cultural Conservation Committee,
according to Geo. Slaughter, of
College Station, chairman. The
committee has approvedan earlier
closing date for many counties
where the signup Is well advanc
ed.

Indications arc that approxi-
mately 240,000 work sheets will
be signed for the 1937 program.
Of tlie.e, some 15,000 cover ran.
ches with a combined acreageof
53,000,000 acres which will take
part in the range conservation
feature of the program.

The signup this year Is pro.J

This Newsmpcr Friday "

Elelit Paces

Two Young Men

Hurt When Car

LeavesHighway

Two young men, Crawford Car-rut- h

and Alvin Farmer, both of
thi3 city, were painfully bruised
and slightly injured early Monday
morning when a light roadster in
which they were riding plunged
over a steep embankmenton High
way 120 severalblocks west or the

(square
The mishap occurred about 3

o'clock. Farmer, who driving,
that he must have been

"dozing" when he lost control of
u --nr fnmiih rprpiwH n rfnnn

cut across the foreheadand other
brulse.e about his body. Farmer
wns ais,0 bruised and his right
snoulder was nalnfully hurt. Far
mer helped his companion to the
home of Felix Frierson, a short
distance away, and summoned a
physician.

o

STRAY LIVESTOCK

GHWAY BRING

COURT C1LIT
First Complaint Filled Sat

urday in County Court
Against Farmer

Following a warning Issued scv.
eral weeks ago by County Attor
ney Walter Murchison, a com
plaint was filed in County Court
Saturday against a farmer living

VCIUI Ullli:.J 11UII1 ilUSIVi;!., II.
which he was chargedwith allow
ing livestock to run at large on a
public highway.

rne case win ue neara in coun.
ty court at an early date,Mr. Mur.
chison stated.

Similar complaints will be filed
again: a number of livestock
owners In the near future, the of.
ficer said, if complaints continue
to be made to his office.

Goesto Capitol

To SeekApproval
of $14000Grant

John A. Couch of this city,
managerof R. B. SpencerLumber
Company and secretary of the
county board of school trustees,
left Sundaymorning for Washing,
ton, where he will personally pre-
sent application of the Haskell

School District for a
grant from the Public Works Ad-

ministration.
Haskell school officials are seek-in-g

a grant of $14,000 for the addi-
tion of a modern auditorium to
the recently-complete- d High
School building. If the grant can
be secured andmade available in
the immediate future, the addi
tion could be constructed before
the recently-erecte-d building is
accepted frjin contractors and
much 'red tape" would be avoid-
ed.

Mr. Couch expels to return
from Washington the latter part
of the week.

MISSIONARY FROM BRAZIL
WILL BE IN RULE MAY 20th

Mrs. Vera Smith Lowrle, daugh.
ter of Mrs. J. B. Smith of Stam-ford- ,

who is a missionary from
Brazil, will be on the program for
the district meeting of the Metho-dis- t

Missionary Society in Rule on
Thursday May 20th. Mrs. Lowrie
Is well known hereand her friends
are Invited to hear her.

gresring rapidly, and is three
months ahead of the 1936 partlcl-patlo-

In the program. Slaughter
pointed out that due to the ad.
vanccd stage of the signup, it
would not be possible for the
state committee to accept any
work sheetsafter May 15.

The committee urged that far.
merswho contemplatefillinc work
sheetsdo so at once in order to
avoid any chance of being left
out. Slaughter called attention to
the fact that submitting a work
sheet entitled the farmer to re
celve payment If he comolies with
the and
ing practicesindicated in the nro
gram, but does not obligate him

State-Wid-e Sign-U- p In 1937Agricultural
ConservationProgramVirtually Complete

to enter the program.

STRAY YEARLING

C S

TWO AUTOMOBILES

Several Occupants of Cars
Badly Shakenand Bruised

In Sunday Smash-U-p

Livestock straying along the
highway south of Rule wcrc res-
ponsible for a serious automobile
accident in which two cars were
involved and several persons In
jured, none seriously, early Sun
day night.

Automobiles belonging to Jess
Johnsonof this city, and to a Rule
resident were involved in the
smash-up- , it was reported. Mr
Johnson and his daughter, Imo-gene- ,

accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Robbe and their two
small daughter and Mrs. Josle
Thomas of Ha kell were returning
to this city, Mr. Johnsonsaid, In
telling of the mishap. About five
miles south of Rule the Johmon
car struck a yearling as the animal
crossed the highway directly in
front of the car. Stoppinghis car,
John on was blinded by the ap-
proaching lights of another auto-
mobile coming from the opposite
direction The second car, also at
tempting to dodge the stray year-
ling, crashed almost headon into
the John.on car.

Most seriou.lv hurt was the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Robbe, while other occupantsof
the Johnsoncar were badly shak-e-

and brui.cd.
Driver of the second car, whose

name Mr Johnsonfailed to learn,
was only slightly stunned, it wai
reported.Motorists brought the ac-

cident victims to Ha kell, and the
young girl was taken to the Stam
ford hospital In a Jones, Cox &
Company ambulance

Both automobiles were badly
damagedin the collision.

MS IINRT
WILL BALLOT ON

CONSOLIDATION

Election Will Be Held May
29th In Two School

Districts

Qualified voters of the Myers
common school district and the
Wcinert IndependentSchool Dis
trict will ballot Saturday May
29th on the proposition of consoli
dating the smaller district with the
Weinert school.

The elections will be held at
the regular voting places in the
two districts.

If favored by a majority of
voters, th,e consolidation would
be effective for the 1937-3- school
term. Approximately 54 scholas-tic-s

are enrolled in the Myers dis-
trict, according to records in the
office of County Superintendent
Matt Graham.

Rules for Sponsors
Cowboy Reunion

Are Adopted
Rules governing the competl-tio- n

for prizes to be awarded cow-gir- l
sponsors representing the

various towns and cities at the
Texas Cowboy Reunion here July
1, 2 and 3 have beenadoptedand
invitations to chambers of com
merce to select girls to represent
their cities will be mailed out
within a few days.

H. G. Andrews,chairmanof the
sponsors'committee announceda
list of four prizes to be awarded
girls participating in the Eightth
Annual Reunion. Top prize will be
a fine saddle, martingale and bri-di- e

presented by the Reunion.
Second award is a pair of hand-
madeboots given by Joe D'Andre,
Dallas; third, a pair of spursgiven
by the Nocona Boot Company of
Nocona, and fourth, a pair of rid-in- g

bits.
Awards will be based on the

personality, riding togs and equtn
ment and the ridine ability of the
girl and the conformation,appear.
ance, equipment and performance
or her mount.

Better facilities for the enter,
tainment of the visiting sponsors
have been provided this year as
a part or me 510,000 improvement
program at the Reunion grounds.
Sponsors will register this year at
the new pavillion building on the
Reunion grounds instead of up-
town. Corrals for their horsesalso
are being provided at the grounds
and stalls will be available for
rent In the new horse barns that
are being erected.

Dances honoring the visiting
cowgirls will be held on the sec.
ond floor of the new pavillion,

lionunuea on rage tight)

EXECUTION DATE
FOR MATURA WILL

BE FIXED MAY 24
LIGHT RAINS

'

COUNT

SUNDAY NIGHT

Precipitation of .46 lch
Is Recorded Here. Fall

Varies Over County

LIGHT RAINS 34
Giving .promise of muchneeded

moisture for which grain and
other crops arc beginning to suf-
fer, rainfall of varying intensity
fell throughout this section Sun-
day night.

The precipitation in Haskell
amounted to .46 of an inch, ac
cording to Mrs F T Sanders,

,

Haskell and Tarrant county jaila-wh-o

has chargeof the government! lncc his conviction.(ttlndn At Hnnnnefni-- fM4
Rule, farmers said the fall was'
about thesame as in Haskell.

In the Irby community, Will
Zelisko estimated thata quarter
of an inch fell, while southeast
of Ha:kell the rainfall was report-
ed heavier,estimatesvarying from
one-hal-f to three-fourth-s of an
inch.

At Sagcrtononly a "light sprin
kle" was reported, but was heavi
er in the Plalnview community.

Rains were reported from over
a wide area in WeA Texas, the
heaviest being in the Rotan and
Roby sections

o

Jurors Summoned
For Fiftfi Week

District Court

The following persons have
been iummoned for jury service
in District Court next week, to
report Monday morning, May 17th
at 9 o'clock.

Chris Fletcher, O'Brien; R. B.
Guess, Haskell; I. A Leonard,
Haskell; Alof Jurgenson, Sager-ton-;

I. L. Bradley, Rule; Lee Cor-zin-

Rule; G. A. Lambert, Sager--
ton; Lowell Fullbright, Sagerton,
Claude Ashley, Rule; M E. Caro
thers, Rule; S. T. Dobbins, Sager.
ton; Bob Herrin, Jr., Haskell; R.
K. Denson, Rule; Hallie Chapman
Haskell; a

Paul Frierson, Haskell; Ernest
Henry, Rochester;A G. Mitchell,
Weinert; T. P. Hornback,Rule; D.
O. Hunt. Rule; Cliff LeFevre, Sa.
gerton; John Bossee,Haskell; Carl
Fischer,Haskell; J. J Beason,

E. E. Carroll, Sagerton.
E. R Lowe, Weinert; John F.

Decker, Haskell; O. S. Bristow,
Rule; G. A. Leach, Sagerton;Wal-
lace Cox, Haskell; M A. Bumpass,
Knox City; O. W. Maloy, Haskell;
A. W. Batcy, Haskell: Lee Gibson,
Rule; Clyde Bland, Haskell; L C.
Crouch, Knox City; J. B. Bell,
Rule.

Hunt County
Girls Is Winner

of HD Award
The winner of the 1937 College

Scholarship glvcaby the Texas
Homo Demonstiaxion Astceii'tion
for the best record madeby a 4 H
club girl was Ruth Fooshee of
Hunt county. Ulanthe Fuchs of
Travis county and Lydia Ann
Pscncik of Llbeity County were
awarded the trip to the Nal'onal
4.H Club Camp at Washington,
D. C. This announcementwas
made by Miss Onah Jacks. State
Girls' Agent, TexasExtension Ser--
vice, in a recent letter to all Home
DemonstrationAgents.

o

SpecialMeeting
North Ward PTA

ThursdayMay 13

Members of the North Ward
P.-- A. are asked to meet in the
north wing of the Methodist
church at 3:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon for a short business
session. The High School P..T. A.
will meet in the basementof the
church for their busine.p meeting
at the sametime.

From there the groups will go
Into the main auditorium at 4:00
o'clock for the "seated tea."

The president urges that all
members of the organization be
prejent.

GuestsIn Paxton Home
Mrs. C, H. P'Pool and Mr. and

Mrs, R. J. Paxton had as their
guests Sunday the following visl.
tors: Dr. W. F. P'Pool of Sweet-wate- r,

R. A. P'Pool of Eastland,
Sterling P'Pool of Fort Worth. Mr
and Mrs. Henry Yountr from the
Flat Top Ranch near Stamford,
uuu usey r root or LrOngvlew.
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Will Be Arraigned On First
Day of District Court
Term at Aspermont

Date for the execution of C.
Matura. convicted murderer who
was denied a new hearing in a
recent appeal to the Court of
Cirmlnal Appeal, will be fixed
May 24th at Aspermont, opening
day of the May term of District
Court for Stonewall county,

Matura was convicted at Asper
mont in June last year of the mur.
der of Miss Rebecca Courscy. The
death penalty assessed was the
fir-- t ever given by a Stonewall
county jury

Date of the executioncannot be
fixed earlier than thirty days from
his final arraignment, court offi-
cials pointed out Under that pro-
vision, the execution could not
take place until after June 24th.
Matura has been confined in the

OLD AGE G N

ALLOWED 139,399

RESIDENTS STATE

County Has Total 555 Appli-
cations, With 323 Cases

Approved

Up to April 1, 1937, a total of
223.800 application had been filed
for Old Age A distance in Texas.
Of this number a total of 139,993-ha-

been approved for grant at
that date During the month of
March 1937, a total of 121,771 aged
persons in Texas were paid Old
Age Assistance, each grant aver,
aging S14 12.

At the rame date in the 14 coun-
ties comprising the Wichita Falls
District a total of 6,597 person?
had applied for asiistance. Of
this number 4325 had been ap.
proved for grant, and during the
month of March, 1937, a total of
3,171 persons received Old Age
Assistance in the Wichita FalU
District, the average amount be.
ing S14.G2. In the Wichita Falls
District a total of 61 per cent ot
the applicationsfiled had beenap.
proved for grant as comparedwith

total of 62 per cent over the
entire State

On April 1, 1937, it was found
that In Haskell County a total ot
555 Application had been filed.
323 of these application had been
approved for grant at that time.
During the month of March, 1937,
a total of 227 aged personsin Has.
kell County were paid asnistance,
the averagebeing $14.00.

These323 cases which had been
approved for grant up to April lr
1937, represents the number of
personj in Haskell County who
will receive Old Age Assistance
warrants during May, 1937.

0
Misses Geraldine Fouts and HeL

en Ballard, students in NTSTC at
Denton, spent Mother's Day here
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs
Jim Fouts and Mrs. Irene Ballard.

Mrs Edward Burleson and chil.
drcn of Waco are visiting In the-hom- e

of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. A. Couch.

Index of
A dvertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Atkelson's Food Stores . . 3
Barton Welsh 8
T. C. Cahill & Son 6
Criterion Beauty Service ,. . 4
Daughcrty'u , , .4
Davis Food Store 5
Dick's Grocery & Market .... 5
Federal Land Bank 3
Ford Motor Co. ., ., 2
Haskell Jersey Dairy 2
Haskell Monument Works ... 4
H. H Hardin Lumber Co. ... . 4
Haynes Beauty Shop 4
Ideal Life Insurance Co G
Jones, Cox Sc Co 8
Kinney Funeral Home .. 2
Kuenstlers Grocery 8
Leger'a Flour 6
Lyles Jewelry ... , g
McNeil & Smith Hdw. Co. . . 5
Menefeo & Fouts 8
Perkins-Timberlak-e Co, ,.. 3
Phelp'a Ice Company ... . 2
Plggly.Wiggly .... 4
Primrose Oils 2
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. . 6
Service Cleaners 3
Smltty's ., 2
Texaq Theatre "g
Want Ads g
West Texas Utilities Co. . "'g

A
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HVre Oi Our Way
To Smitty's!

. . . where prices are low-e- r

than any place in town
on hundredsof everyday
needs.

ThesePrices Will
"Move Things"

Farmall Sleeves-Pistons-,

Rings
Pins

" $17.95
There'sNo "Bull"
To This!

Brand New
Automobile
BATTERY

Exchaiigt
Price piiiOw
You'll Snap it
TheseBargains.'

ttS .tr
Radio Or Car

Battery
RECHARGED

2t?C
(Rent BuMi-r- ; E.t-.- .

"PardonMe! I'd
Started to Smitty's

Too!"

Our Supply of
GARDEN HOSE

Is I.jrmt J

Feet 5JLari&i3'

Feet ..&
Revolving QSprays WJC

SMITTY'S
HASKELL

Stamford Munday

mBbKftSST'" S2!

SuperstitionPlays
' In "Sure Cure" For

Ills, Survey Shows'
A complete list of superstitious

ideas concerning the preventionor
cure of disease, prevalent among
ignorant people even to this day
would be almost endless. In an ad
dress Dr Jo.eph L. Miller, long a
practicing physician among the
hill folks of West Virginia, enunv,
fruiL-- u a icw oi inem, including
the following:

Soot or cobwebs stop blcedine:
a bag of asafctida hung around!
the neck prevents measles, dioh.
theiria and whooping-cough- , am- ,

, bert necklaces prevent goiter; rub. i

uing a greasy aisn rag over a
baby's face stops convulsions,
piercing the car aids weak eyes,
nuimeg worn around the neck
h'v-"'- " miugi-auui-i ana cone,

..---- ..v... vn vut bUli-- 3 flj.jsipelas; carrying horse chestnuts
I in the pocket prevent: rheuma.
' tism. a coin held under thc upper'

j the back will stop nosebleed. ,

The annoyance of hiccoughs
.may be readily abated by taking
'hirw f' cuntin nine

nt tlannnm?lng aiTTd
?UriVnfn a

,2SS:SrlnT'thf'cTo3
f

a sheep on the leg
cramp . placing a pan of wa"er
under the bed stops night sweats.

a rattlesnake skin beltprevents lumbago; rubbing nake
il skunk fat or fishing worm

oil into the omts cure. Inflamma
tion. wrapping a warm red wool--

en sock around the necks cures
sore throat.

j The ritual for curing asthma is

llJiataWSccfSiSe locK
I nair into a hole bored m its trunk
and snip it off. When the bark
srows over the hair the astlima

be gone.

foolish
All procedures.If coirs"" St

m.inx. irrnnt"iM 1 i.n imuK
...w v u.4 wa t, inn. i

UNDER 21 YEAUS
Washington. More than half

ie young men enrolled in the
C are 17 or 18 years of

i ige and 75 per cent are under 21
oia. according to an an--

ouncement made by Robert Fech--
r director of emergency con

: ..tion work, after a survey was
on t e ?ko distribution of

CCC i.j.c. The scre icnci
'i ,' m-- n tl'od !t

su uau -- m oi:y3G

v

. l

v

I .saaaaHMHaHHHilBBHHHMi

--vJr?

iV3353---8

f .f:f.kt J 5k MwW '"P
.r-- p"

-- 1"
V""!
'
Hjffi'Tir) '

rHC E FUN 9B

& 'Take a peclI(
eraserend down, and holdIt against
the platter at an angle of about 45
degrees. Push firmly In an endeavor

more the pencil across the plat--
ter-- You ",U find " the P,atter

JR? "
.wwlng Itself.
' Place a small quantity of water

the platter and repeat, "iou will
flnd the pcn?11 cra8e,r now m,oves
across the P,ftUer llh ver' llttle
efforU We mlsht say that u "sklds"
ncross the platter. There will be no
tendency to move the dish.

(Trmttlttt

-- IZIIZ!ZZZ1 T

READ THE FREE PRESS WANT ADS EVERY WEEK

7,"" ,n.War. Similar articles by other ex.

of

either

(The following Interesting arti-
cle, written by Alvln Chamber--
,ain ims wun

, ui' acais, musT,,, C Sffi
. ..' w w vau-.-.- h c- iiv-.- -

,..i , ...ui i : 1

V11V.U mull will ui' pillliu-- u llllll
time to time Editor)

MY FIRST SUNDAY IN THE
FLEET

Aftor hointr iMncferrod frnm fi,
Naval Station at Norfolk to tha
fleet the first Sunday made an
indelible impression upon mv
mind. Thc fleet vafc anchored
in Long Island Sound Ju i off Port
Jefferson It was on Fridav that

i-
- the U S S Michigan.

Ti ,x dn; ard Saturdaywas spent
n Kciiir.c o ciuamtea with our

The officers and the crew

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

'Moncy-EuA- " Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed Rv
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

KHw Delivered To
Home

Daily!

At Least A Quart of Milk A
Day ForEveryone

There's no finer food than milk, for younir.
iters and grownups alike. The extra nourish-
ment and extra fond value in our milk make it
a necewry part of everyone'sdally diet. Don't
Uenv yourself and your family of the healthful
?oodnev of pure milk.

UseII In Cooking
l'ure. fresh and wholesome milk Irom this

Dalr is an Ideal ba.le ingredient for hundreds
of delicious recipes, its ability to provide tempt-
ing varietj to dally menus has made milk a

among mothers and other good cooks Use
Woodson's milk regularly.

PHONE 356

HaskellJersey
Dairy

Mrs. J. M. Woodson W. E. Woodson

THE HASKELL

.

if 11 KK MJVjm
THE FACTS A

On a clean, dry pavement, your
tires exert a very strong push. It Is

this push which movesyour car for-

ward. When the pavement Is wet,
your tireshave a tendency to repeat
the eraserand wet platter perform-
ance. This may proveto be danger-
ous If you try to stop quickly or
change your direction suddenly.
Other conditions which tend to
causesimilar results arc wet leaves.
car tracks, oil, Ice and snow. Under
such circumstances, whenever you
feol Impatient, just remember the
wet eraser.

Softly Strvici)

nfftrrnAr) i s iJ stt t ! tntn
vc'ry nice and particular to the!
boys, despite this I soon learned
thnt 1W9W nt hn rrmv-Hn- .

ditions that the ship was a mad
houje The Michigan being a first
class battle ship regulations were
the order day and night, plenty
and strict, and recruits ran afoul
of them every step made. This
createda de ire to be where there
was more freedom. Sunday morn-
ing at muster they passed the
word th.it nil u-h- wnntoH tn nn
n i r ...-5"ii- ..lrun ucueiMjii on a iuarcnniBi
party in the afternoon to turn
their name.-- in to the yoeman
Practically all the recruits who
vcre not on duty signed to parti

cipate in t'.ie fun and freedom.
This being done we patiently
.waited the time when we could
go ashore and see the sights of
Long Island. The boy wcre in
high glee at the prospects of li-

berty from confinement. They
would congregate and happily talk
of how nice the officers were to
allow them to spend the afternoon
on land. The Texas boys had not
had liberty since arriving at Nor-
folk.

They attended church .icrvice
that morning and heardone of the
ablest Chaplains of the navv

Then had Sunday dinner,
which being in the fleet was a
chicken dinner with ice cream
served as desert After this they

around deck, watching
other shop i and seeing what land
they could, anxiously awaiting to
hear the bugler blow for the
marching party.

II Well, at 2:30 sharply the bugler

4 rert

I
J

,

Drink More Milk
Enjoy Its Fresh, Delicious Fla-

vor . . . SafeguardYour
Health and Energy

For a refreshingdrink, as an aid to health-fulnes- s
and vitality, for more natural ener-

gy thereV nothing to take the place of milk.
Keep a bottle of milk in your refrigerator
at all times, for regular meals and between-tim-e

drinks.

Your

preach

walked

'' i A- - Zi

iA X mmm
ifBP i iW V. " i4-'ik- 4

-- kf '"&
HPlBVIiiwJPls
t4aw-ae- wvw- -- fc . -- ..w

Zy&M23Bmmr- - ImTTBNMii

FREE TRESS,

,n f.w man 'i. ii ai'
f .,,'..n port quartei dock The

,n ,'icvkMl the Hit and then
v ordered to get in motor

.t One marine officer and $ev

t il m.rincs went with ui. The
.l.itue of the part wa composed

. f Trxas recruits The company
it m boats we set still for Port

Jefferson, the distincc being short
wo uere oon there and had our
foot on dirt Somestarted to strag
gle off. but were told to fall in
line The roll was called, and then
we were ordered to count off Be-

ing placed in company formation,
'

u, ith the marines in front. The
next was "squads right", "forward
march" We walked about one
hundred feet and thc command
.ng officers gave the order to
double tlme. march" Just as we

began to ascend a long sloping
hill The marines In thc lead,
working with clock-lik- precision
We had only gone somefifty yards
when I overheard the marine cap
tain say "give them a good lead
out. fa tcr". That Immediately
brought forth from thc Navrl of-- I

fucrs "close in, close in". Every
I few steps the marine officer would

ay lead out. faster . only to bo
.answered by thc naval order

Joe in". The summer day was
hot, the hill a mile long. The re

,. i nits began to fall out or lag be j

hind only to be met with the or
dor "stay in line, close in" On

(rcathing the top of the hill the,
made a sharp turn, the mar--

.nes disappeared. They had reach--

' v ell drinking and laughing when
nlns with the straggling rem

!l"nt rc.achcd. th? 'haded spot
Tue allowed us to drink all the
water we needed and lounge
around for a few minutes and
then had us walk about two miles
through the residence section of
the city. By this time we reached
the edge of a beautiful park, the
commanding officer looked at his
watch, became all heated up with

3' n? jemnr(kcd H'at ""1
.minH c.; .to 8et

Jwra ,le Snip ". ltnOUt 3 m0
ment delay we heard all the fami
liar orders; "fall in, count off. at-
tention, forward, mnrrh. rfnnMn
time, close in" U'pII u- - ,.,.
about one and one half miles
from the boats, the ship was two
miles out in the Sound, making
all three and one half milei to go
and five minutes to do it or go

nl" iji i. nai i mean is that
the marines simDly L'ni'o nnn
. V """"w K'"1- - -- - Krana,c oul Thcy made a racc track I

"""i iiicic io ine aocK. while the
nuits gave all they had. thev!

k(.-- enough to stav with the1
athr necks", soon we bcg.i.i
fail out of line, nd whin tin

'

i ir.nes reached the do.k thei-- '
' i not over a half dozen icuuiu,n line. Thc training thev had1
mply did not enable them tu'

compete with the efficiency of1
the marines Well when the' la- -t

'

imnant of the stragglers reachcl1
he dotk. cold drinks and cand--

were in older In about thirty miti
utes wo reached the ship and
learned that we had time to spare
yet That wa : my first and lastMan ing Party From that day I j

neve-- volunteered to do anythin"or go where, I had leaj.d my'esson From that day I acted on!the theors that if the officers'
needed tomcthing done and!thouglt I was the proper one to1
do it they would call me But.i

' ; w marcll'nK party, thatnight I overheard Ross (Red)
Mangum, from San Angelo telling
swim.-- vi me ooys wno did not fallabout hL experience and giving
them some free advice Red saidthat they told him it was to be a'
marchingparty, but that he called
It a running party, recounting to!
them his ranch, baseball and foot
ball experiences, but mw ihml
that that was the first time thnthe eer had to run until hi

'

tongue lanned the Hut f., n, '

ground Red was a great talker '
wen educatedand interesting Af I

ter supper when not on duty you!
could see a crowd of bovs gather

"iuuna mm listeninc with In
io every detail of some ex-perience of hi i ranch life he was'

relating to them. He was atory teller. The last time f sav?
him was in New York in 1917,
ast words I heardhim speak were!

"how would you like to go onmarching party- - That wa. monly volunteer party, fiom th..
'

day until the war closed where Iwent or what I did was in answerto a requestor an order.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

" ' ?,J.?yNAN-- "ldel" knwnexpert of Chicaffo, will personally
be at the Hilton Hotel, Abilene,Saturdayand Sunday only May 15and 10, from 9 A. M. to C P. M

Air. bhevnan say--: The Zoetic!
Shield is a tremendous improve ;

ment over all former methods, ef
fectlng immediate results It will
not only hold the rupture perfect
ly but increase the circulation,
trengthens the weakened nart

thereby closes the opening in ten'days on the average case, regard !

y-- -.j ...H, BUiUIHIIR Or
anc,' po ntlon the body may assume
n0..matn-- ' ';' "- '- or location A!at!?n,y known scientific me.
thod. No under strapsor cumbersome arrangementsand absolutely
no medicines or medical treatments.

Mr. Shevnanwill be glad to demonstratewithout charge.
Add. CC41 N. Richmond St

Chicago

Jo i . a ussissani to r. H
I Chicago

0US ruptUre expert of

( .nn OI" THANKS

We wuh to express our heart-

felt thanks to thc many kind

friend, and neighbors for their
acts of kindness and words of

svmpathy extended us in the re-ce-

loss of our beloved luiband
and father May God ever bless
each of ou Is our prayer. We

deeplv appreciate thc beautiful
floral' offerings Mrs W. A. Edge
and family; Mr. Matt Edge and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Griffith;
Mr and Mr . Ike Hudson and
family; Mr. Haskell Parker and
family; Mr and Mrs Will Edge
and family: Mrs Alice Gunnncls
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Edge and family; Mr. and Mrs.
JessJack.cn and family.

o
Vn Tnmmvo IV Hawkins re

turned home Monday from a two
weeks visit in Mineral Wells vl.it-in-

with her sister Misj Beryl
Boone who has been 111 with In-

fluenza.

KINNEY
FUNERAL

HOME

Ambulance Service

Swift and
Dependable

PHONE 10

We Are As Near As

Your Telephone

Stamford, Texas

What is

"17"0L'

1 ilnys.

1 So

'remenilicr:

. Until
own a

Today
prices of
$60 loner

Rut

meanlow
more than
costs all
ice

Both

operate.

dcUv

Private
--II report
miles per

Check

Ford
Ford

FordV--8

1,
W).hp. G,upc

rear

tray.

1IITKS IlimOLAH
Oelwcin, lown, Attempting to

stifle her outcries n burglar put
his hnndsover mouth of Mar

Jnrdcc Sheset her teeth
in one of his fingers and on
until her father, George Janice,
grauueu tne nnu
him until police arrived.

TAKES KIDDING SERIOUSLY
Chicago. After making several

difficult shots with a rifle at a
shooting gallery, Alex Storm Jr.,
19, was kidded about handling

Z tt
.J.iL VN7' I A. . V
JSh 'H()

A Facts
About Ice!

Ice refrigeration and only
Ice rcfrlccratlon preserves
foods without loss of
their natural flavor.
Only real ice banishes
food odors in your refrig-
erator. Your butter,

retain Uicir
natural aroma.

Ice refrigeration supplies
plenty of pure,
odorless ice for all house,
hold purposes. This is es-
pecially Important in sum.
mcr.

An ICE refrigerator Is
noiseless, safe, depend-
able and constant in
operation. Steady, safe,

temperature assures
proper of foods.

J
!

i :' V- - .
ilf,

-- 8ni.,-

Tuir.rr"N

Cf3, uhn
Worn ," "T"'!
cows hH . .:.rn
""e !? Jl

were 1??1- "viuyi

mi:
A

You

In Sum

More Than

When hot veaftJ
ens ine treshnesjd
wiu egeiaoiej j

f hilt insm,.l.
'"iiwui 6

keep them fasti
nf tlinir it..il
When hot wettiel
calls for iceddiiij

icemans ice ysl
never shortls
true economyc(;
ating ice!

Phel
Ice Comt

m A ?.!"" Ij
ment, buy !

V-- 8 from V
neater in " ,

For.1 H'
t , i '.liiCi;iiirrai

the "Low-pric- e Field

,1CJ"" ' nhoiil "the loH-pric- o field" there
A gooil many cars cluitn to be in it.

brneerthe lim-pric- e firld is mcntiiuiwl,

Ford came,no nicrugc American could
car.

nil Ford pricesare MiM low ith
the Ford V--8 g30 to
than thoe of any other car of com-

parablesize.

with Ford, w Iirci!. doesn't merely
figure on theprice lag. It meansmuch

that. It means low prices and low
the ear's Iori lif... Low prices for ser--

for and, bo e nil, for operation.
Ford V--8 enginesiz.esareeconomical to

The ."", horsepowergives greatergas-oliu- e

mileage Uiis year than eer,ai.,1 Uie "60"
?'" '"Uhest mileage in Ford history.

omirn, cab companies,fleet operators
that the "60" averagesfrom 22 to 27
gallon of lmmiIh,...

and seehow Fordmmj. savesyou.

Founded Low-pric-e Field
KeepsThatField Low-price- d Today

AT DU..O.N rACTORT. CHA0, AN0 DHM U

Jhl. priee for ,lle
cipjIM,t.,i

with front and
bumper, (pRrr ,irel'ni, uiiubhleM vlp,-r-,

unlsor,.lou-roinpar-.

went and ash

Sales

thc
ecline

held

iniruuer held

his

Few

cneese, et.

clear,

even
care

Wag

'i
calves

run

with

usual

Car

Finance

the

parts

the

PricesBemn at $52f

TRAHSPOITAT.ON 5S,

Tmjn

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
Service
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jtti Says

WCef--
LVw

ind legumes check
' losses and help
ap feed for live

kr Imvc learned that
(minor slopes can be

cover crops or uy
f crop land on such
ures.
ke nitrogen from the

it nva table In tne
Lnnnt rrnns. Lenumcj
Protein and minerals.

hnvo neccss to lc.
nc In grain and pro.

bnt necessary to bal- -

in If usually realized.
lie clovers have an
fsical effect on the
heir roots penetrate

fepths and loosen up
Dne of the direct
his notion is that the
rb and store moro

r, of Texas arc using
The 1930 census

that 394,555 acres
to legumes in 1929,

15 cen:us figures list

Red

773,783 acres of legumes In 1034.
The past yearsaw Texas
In with the

plant
acren to

Pastures which contain a
of legumes and grassc3

provide a longer period of grazing
and n more balanced ration

tend to check crotions
and soil losses; and build up the
soil by adding humus and nitro-
gen.

The
Program contains

part of the financial bur
den of and
offers aid to farmers In the tak
of and soil

Builders
English Club

The called the house
to order and the read
the Each
gave n good report. The courtesy

had charge of the pro.
gram which follows:

News Eloisc
Bazooka Duct Billy Kemp,

and Jack Morris.
Jack Morris.

Song Omega Lee, Zclma Ad-kin-

Ella Mac and Vir-
ginia Heath.

Story Lota May Curry.
Song Natalie Brooks.

of
Alta Fayc Lamed and Christine
Harris..

Tills our program.
o

EMERY WHEEL
York, Pa. When an emery

wheel, 20 inches in ex
ploded at a local Iron factory, Kis-lo- r

Stevens,31, kill- -

ed. The force of the
rocked the plant and
the lives of other

ERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

c, time 20 84 years. Land Bank
! Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

HaskellN. F, L. A.
at Texas

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Cars! Better Better

12 F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Abilene, Texas First

LargestUse Car Dealer In The West
rerms. Quick Auto Loans- OpenEvening &

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

and are

SH TOMATOES

rRB....I' Tioc
UC.E 4c

ROTS
nches

G or CHRYSTAL

AD 5 Large
l Bars

ETS

AP

FARM

farmers,

Program,
1,770,800 legumes.

com-
bination

for
livestock;

provisions for
carrying

practices,

Improving
fertility.

Friendly

president
secretary

mlnutces. committee

committee

7A Johnson.

Barnctt,

concluded

EXPLODES

diameter,

was instantly
explosion

workmen.

to Commis--

and
Offices

Prices! Terms!

St

Sundays

WJ-W04-'

quality economy

Lc

WHITE

8 Large
Bars ...,s,

fSTARD
QUART

10c

Sockeye

1M0N

compliance Agricul-
tural Conservation

Agricultural Con.crvation

conservation

maintaining

Imaginations

Imagination Englishmen

endangered

Rule
Haskell,

CLOVER

Pound
Can

20c

TIIE IIASKELL

I And Here Are SomeMore of T. C. U.'s Athletic Leaders

ffit!'s 1
"
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' , Sam Baugh and Walter Roachmust be great athletes when they can grab the newspaperheadlinesIn competition with such lovely sportacom-
petitors as thesefour on the Horned Frog campus. Let thegirl athletesof T. C. U. rule In sports for a day! And what rulers! Ready for a bit of
tennis Is Mrs. Kenneth Vaughan, Junior, from Fort Worth. And who woudn't relish a round of golf with Miss Betty Trammell, a Fort Worth
freshman. Even the golf ball should enjoy Its lowly role I Archery dates backto ancient times but Miss Stockcr suppliesthe modern touch.
She Is a sophomorefrom Pasadena,Calif. And a real "pip" Is MJas Katherine Pipkin, Fort Worth Junior, poised for a plunge In T. C. U.'i
swimmingpooL" " .si- - - -

Used In Free Press
Cooking School

Following the request of num-
erous women who attended the
Free Presscooking school last
week, we are printing a series of
recipesused by Miss Hogue in her
three day's demonstration.

Plank Steak
or pan-broi- l a tender steak

7 minutes. Select a sirloin, porter.
hou.e. tenderloin or club steak.
Cut about 1 1.2 to 2 inches thick.
Trim off excess fat and wipe with
damp cloth. Broil under an elec
tric grill. (In gas stove, have stead

values like these mean substantial savings to housewives who pay strict
on to grocery budgets.Other savings are featured daily in this store,

combined.

e9v

A.
WHITE

Billy

Broil

I CLOVER FARM I
CORN FLAKES

Large 1 At" IBox

I BRAN FLAKES I
Lnr&c 1Ar IBox vt

MINUTE

Cup & Saucer
Or Plate

CLOVER FARM CHOCOLATE

MALTED MILK

COCOA

Recipes

2 Pound
Can

3

OATS

33C-1- 7c

g

"A Convenient
PlaceTo Shop"

FREE PRESS

2 or 3 inches below flame and
leave door open). Sear quickly
on one r.ide, then turn. Reduce
heat andturn occasionally until
at desired stage. About 12 min
utcs if desired rare; 20 to 30
minutes for medium or well-done-,

Butter a plank and arrange close
to edge a border of ma:(hed or
Duchess Potatoes,put through a
pastry bag if desired. Brush with
1 egg yolk to which 1 tablespoon
of water has beenadded. Place in
oven and let brown. Place steak
in center and garnish as desired.

Suggested combinations for
Cauliflower, pean. and

eggplant timbales or, glazed
onions, butter carrots in Julienne
strip, jarvis stuffed peppers mush-
room caps.

Sour Kraut and Pier Knuckles
Place 1 can sour kraut in Thrift

cooker, turn unit on high until
steam comes through vat. Reduce
heat to low and add 2 lbs. pig
knuckles or a pork roast.
Let simmer 5 to 6 hours. Just be-
fore serving, place dumplings on
top of meat and sour kraut in air-
tight container and steam 12 min.

K C Dumplings
2 cups Best Biscuit flour
2 tspns. K C baking powder.

2 tspn salt.
1 cup milk.
Milk and sift dry ingredients,

Add milk gradually. Drop by
spoonfuls and cook on top of pig
knuckles and sourkraut.

Jelly Pie
1 cup butter.
6 egg yolks.
1 cup sugar.
G egg whites.
1 cup red jelly.
1.2 tspn K C baking powder.
1 tblspn lemon juice.

tspn salt.
Cream butter, add cup sugar

Beat egg yolks until thick and
lemon colored, add 3 cup sugar
and then add to butter. Beat egg
Whites stiff, add sugar, fold
this Into the butter and egg yolk
mixture. Break up with fork, 1

cup of red jelly and fold into
above mixture. Last, fold in 2

tspn K C baking powder and 1

tblspn lemon Juice. Put in uncook.
ed pastry shell and cook 10 min-ute- s

in bottom of hot oven Uien
removeto middle shelf and reduce
heat to 350 degreesand cook 30 to
40 minutes.

Silver Cake
cup Mrs. Tucker's shorten-ing-.

7-- cup sugar.
cup milk.

1 3-- cup Best Biscuit flour.
2 tspnsK C baking powder,

tspn talt.
4 egg whites.

2 tspn almond extract.
Beat egg whites until stiff, add
cup sugarand set adde.Cream

butter, add cup sugargradually
while beating constantly. Mix and
sift dry Ingredientsand add alter
nately with milk. Fold in egg
whites, and flavoring and bake45
mlnute 350 degreesin loaf pan.

Plain Muffins
2 cups Best Biscuit flour.

4 tspnsK C baking powder,
2 tspn salt

2 tblspns sugar.
1 cup milk.
2 tblspns Mrs. Tuckers Shorten-ing-,

melted.
1 eiur. well beaten.
Quick method: Combine dry in- -

grccuenu, comoine liquid ingr.
clients and add to dry infrcditsU

as quickly as possible, mixing only
enough to dampen flour.

Cake method: Creambutter and
add sugar gradually and egg Sift
dry ingredientsand all alternately
with milk. Drop by spoonfuls in
butter muffin pans and bake 25
minutes in hot oven 400 degrees.

Cocoanut Coffee Frosting
1 cup sugar

cup brown sugar
1.2 cup Admiration coffee.
2 egg whites
3-- 4 cup cocoanut

tspn vanilla
Few grains salt.
Boil ;.ugar and coffee until

syrup will spin a thread when
dropped from tip of spoon. Pour
gradually on egg whites beaten
until stiff, and continue until cool
Then add cocoanut, vanilla, and
salt. Pour on cake and spread
leaving a rough tMrface.

OranecIce Cream
1 cup heavy cream
1 cup thin cream
2 cups orangejuice
Sugar

tspn salt
Add light cream slowly to

orange juice, sweeten to taste,
freeze to a mush and fold in
heavy cream whipped and freeze.
Serve with cannedjtrawberries or
fresh fruit mashedand sweetened

Milk Pudding
4 cups scaled milk

3 cup melted butter
1 4 cup stale sponge cake

crumb.'.
1 tspn nutmeg
1 cup sugar
1 tspn salt
4 eggs, slightly beaten.
1 2 cups seeded raisins.
Pour milk over cake crumbsand

let stand until cool. Add sugar,
eggs, nutmeg, salt andbutter. Par-
boil raisin until soft and add to
mixture. Turn Into greased pud--

ding disli and bake slowly 2
nours, stirring after first

hour, to prevent raijns from set.
tling. Serve with hard or liquid
sauce.

RIackstonc Salad
Lettuce, apples, celery, orange,

grapefruit, green pepper, pimien-toes- ,

on 6 lettuce leaves (depend,
ing on rize), place equal parts
of choDoed apples, grapefruit, cel
ery and a very little chopped
greenpepper, bpreadon top or let
tuce and cover with mayonnaise.
Decorate with 6 small strips of
orange with 2 strip, green pepper
and 3 strips pimiento.

Luncheon Salad
On 2 or 3 well bleachedleaver

of lettuce, place a center slice
or of a peeled tomato In theJ

center of tomato, place some
scrambledeggs and on top of eggs
place 3 very thin slices of boiled
ham cut with a 1 Inch column
cutter and thencut in half again
maing small horse-sho-e cuts. Lay
the ham on top of the egg in a
row. French dressing.

Cabbage Salad
Shred cabbage finely, salt and,

add french dressing. Allow toi
stand 2 to 3 hours. Mix in a little
chili sauce and grated carrot pi
mientos, and green peppers

o
Itcturn From Visit In Arkansas

and Tennessee
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vaughn have

returned from a three weeks trip
to Joiner, Ark., and Memphis,
Tenn., where they visited friends
and relatives whom they had not
seen in 45 years. They report a
met enjoyable trip.

o
Visitors From Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crump
and Mr. and Mrs. V H. Huckaby
of Brownwood spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Trimmier of the Howard com-
munity. They returned to Abilene
Sundaymorning to attend a radio

half convention

WE HEARD FROM
MR. AND MRS. MOTH
YESTERDAY

They and all their relatives will be in

Haskell county about themiddle of May.

If you want them to pass upa visit to your

Winter Clothes, send them to us for a

thorough cleaning by the Super Hi-To- ne

Process,and

Our shipment of Moth-Se- al Bags is

in, ready to protect your woolen garments
during the Summermonths.

SERVICE CLEANERS
S. A. NORRIS

Small Gardens
Found Profitable

NorthwestTexas
Many home demonstrationclub

members and 4 H club girl in
Northwest Texas tell their county
home demonstration agent that
they have found small gardens
which can be well watered and
cared foi produce more vegetable.'
than larger ones which can not
be well tended.

A hotbed 11 feet long and three
feet wide will be used by Eliza-
beth Ann Walker, garden demon
strator of the Palo Duro 4- - girls'
club in Moore county to produce
early vegetablesfor table use in
addition to starting peppers, cab-bage- ,

and tomato plants. As the
plants arc set out in the larger
garden, the space will be utilized
for other vegetables.

Member? of the Hockberry
home demonstrationclub in Cot-
tle county have planted small
gardens protected by a frame or
by canvaswhich will be protected
from wind and sand and can be
Intensively watered, fertilized and
care for Vegetables ,uch as let
tuce, mustard, tender greens, car
rots, radishes, beets and cucum-
ber have proved successful In
such gardens.

A garden containing only 45
square feet, and protected on the
sides with 12 inch boards and on
the top by canvas, has1 been plant-
ed to radishes,lettuce, and beets
by Mrs C C. Bnstow, coopcrator
of the Compere home demonstra
tion club In Jone' county Mrs
Bristow has found that the small
garden will product vegetables
earlier and longer, but has also
pranted a larger garden to secure
volume for canning.

CampersShould
Take Precaution

Against Typhoid
As the summerseasonapproach

es, a word of warning is timely
to prospective campers, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, summer vaca-tionist-

fLhermen, and others
who enjoy getting out into the
open, relative to the possible dan-ger-s

that may be encountered
from the standpointof contractine
infection under the changedenv
ironment. This Is especially true
of diseases that may be transmitt-e-

through food and water sup
plies.

Typhoid fever is a disease the
amount of which is greatest,as a
rule, where there is the least sani
tation. It is an unnece.sary and
preventable disease. It is spread
from person to person by water,

Guaranteed

PAGE THREE

milk, finger, flies and food Every
case Is contracted by taking Into
the mouth some substance d

with typhoid organisms
and those occur only in nature In
the bowel and bladder discharge
of persons sick with typhoid or
from carrier?, persons who have
had typhoid and who after recov
cry still harbor the germs in their
systems

Personsplanning a vacation or
trip where sanitation may not be
rig dly enforced or where food
handlersare not regularly examin-
ed should protect themselves
against this dlsca e by being vac-
cinated. Three inoculations with
typhoid vaccine, a week apart, arc
necessary to secure protection
again t this disease and the

establishedis good for two
years. The purity of water or
milk cannot be Judged by looking
at it Play safe and have your
doctor piotect you.

o
RESCUES MANY

Washington. During 1035. the
United States Coast Guard saved
5 825 persons from drowning and
as isted 32,881 aboard ships.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Ronds

Real Estateand Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phone51

LOANS
Wc make loans in Haskell for
constructionof new homes un-
der F. II. A. Title 2. Communi-
cate direct with us. Abilene
Huildlnc and Loan Association,
Abilene, Texas.

DR. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office on Ground floor of the
Tonkawa Hotel Building, two
doors west Berry's Pharmacy.

Haskell, Texas

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:- 00

1 0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

Perkins--Timberlake Co.

SALE! Foto-Flora-
l

Frocks'len styles that are umnzmgly smart and chick so cool, so
sheer, so adorable in smart Foto-Flor- al patterns (many are
.actual photographic prints). Your summerwill be an unexpected,
pleasure with two or three Folo-Floral-s in your wardrobe.

FastColors

mrjxjKtWjdt?H
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3ttt W. M. S.

The W. M S. met at the church
TMonday at 3 p, m.

Opening song, "Revive Us
Vfiain."
The Lord's Prayer was repeated

5n unison. Mrs, Scott brought the
devotional on the parable of the
Good Samaritan as recorded in
the Book of Luke.

A program was rendered from
Our Home and Foreign Fields on
lhe subject of "Kindness."

"A Beautiful Life" was told by
"Mrs. Quattlebaum

Prayer by Mrs. Paxton.
"A Childless Widow" Mrs. Jim

Crawford.
The hour of meeting was chang-

ed from 3 to 4 o clock
Reporter.

The New Summer
Coiffures

are featured by exceed-
ingly low prices at

The
Criterion

$2.00

$5 00
Hair loveliness, in the

new summermode . . this
is every woman'sdesire
easily obtained here at
the most reasonable of
prices. We also feature a
complete service on fac-
ials and every beauty
need. Phone 290 for ap-
pointment.

Criterion Beauty
Service

The Modern Prlscllla Club.

The Modern Priscllla Club met
in the home of Mrs. Jerry Car-micha-

on Thursday May 6.
The meeting was called to or.

der by the president,Mrs. Carmi.
chael, and the business consisted
chiefly of planning for the year's
programsand work. The pattern
for the club dress was selected and
each memberis to makeand wear
her drees to the next meeting.

The program consisted of two
songs and the reading of two
poems by Dale and Dean Bartlet.
Mrs Buford Gholson sang, "Did
Your Mother Come From Ireland."

A lovely plate of sandwiches,
pickles, smacks, cookies and tea
was servedto Mesdames Thurman
Bynum, Clarence Trout, Skinny
Tidwell, Taylor Sego, Nig Bartlett,
Buford Gholson, and Misses Dale
and Den Bartlett and the hostess.

The club will meet with Mrs.
Buford Gholson Thursday Mav
20 1937.

o
Guests In Home of Mr. and
Sirs. JesseJossclct.

Mr and Mrs JesseJossclcthad
"S noon guest--s Sunday May 9th,
Mr and Mrs Clarence Norton.
Mrs V. L. Norton, Clovis, Mil-dre-

Connie Joe and Jean Nor
ton. Mr and Mrs. J. L Tolivcr,
Marv Eloise. Mnrenrpt. El in. .T T.

Jr . Bailey Lee and Lucille Toliver,
i t vaiKer ana v. Terrell.

The table was laid in white lin
en and decoratedwith pink roses.
A bountiful lunch was served buf-
fet style. Afterwards the Stamps
Radio Mother's Dav nroEram was
enjoyed.

In the afternoon the following
guests called Mr and Mrs. Wal

iter Rogers and :on Gene, Mrs. F.
i V. Rogers, GrandmotherHarden,

Mr ana .Airs A. J Josselet, Alma
and Herman Josselet.

NOTICE
Numerous complaints have been

received concerning the running
of stock on the highway and the
entrv Of JUch stock on tho nrn.

I mises of others in violation of the
' Stock Laws. You are thorpfnro
notified to confine all livestock
as required oy law, jailing in
which it will be necessary to deal
with such complaints as required
by law.

Thanking you for your coopera-
tion, I am,

Your County Attorney,
3tc Walter Murchison.

o
CITY ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
TRAFFIC RULES AND REGU-LATION- S

RELATING TO THE
INSTALLATION OF AN AU.
TOMATIC SIGNAL LIGHT IN
THE CITY OF HASKELL AT
THE INTERSECTION OF WAL-TO-

AND CLARK STREETS,
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF HASKELL, TEXAS.

Article 1

SECTION 1 It shall be unlaw--
ful for anyone to cross thp strooi
intersection of Clark and Walton

FREEf
T

WATER PITCHERAND
SIX GLASSES

Beautiful designof highest quality
glassware.

For a limited time only thesebeautiful sets will be
given Free with the combination purchaseof Self-Polishi- ng

Wax (reg. price 60c pint) Coroc Polish
(reg. price 48c pint), and Spark--L Cleaner (reg.
price 45c quart) a $2.38 values

All For Only

Don't fail to take advantageof this
exceptionaloffer!

EH.
CO. --w

MISSeSi

$1.53

HARDIN
LUMBER

Lecturer Gives

Hints On Use

BakingPowder
Miss Jessie Hogue, who con-dute- d

the Free Press Cooking
School, says that for best results
in baking it is a good plan to fol-
low these simple rules:

Use the amount of baking pow
der recommended on the can. Be-
cause of the high strength of K C
Baking Powder which she used
in the cooking school, only one
level teaspoonfulshould be used
to a cup of well sifted flour for
most reciplcs. This is equivalent
to one heaping teaspoonful to n
quart of flour.

Careful measurement is very
necessary as using more or less
than a recipe calls for will not
produce best results.

Another secret of good baking
is to be sure that the baking pow-de- r

is thoroughly mixed with the
flour and other ingredients. The
more thoroughly the baking pow-
der and flour arc mixed before
you add moisture, the better your
results are likely to be. Sift three
or four times.

For biscuits, make a smooth
dough that can be handled with-
out sticking, and bake in a mo.
derate oven. For cakes, have your
oven slow to moderate at first,
until the cake is fully risen; then,
increase heat so as to just brown
lightly.

Mis. Hogue said that K C the
brand she is using In cooking
schools is manufactured by bak-
ing powder specialists who make
nothing but baking powder con.
trolled by expert chemists of na--

nonai reputation it is always uni- -

form in aualitv nnri rnn ho rnllrw?
UDOn to Droduco for vnn. ho
of bakings you will be proud to
sere.

Try the following choice reel
pes:

K C Everyday While Cake
1 2 cup butter (4 oz )
1 cup granulatedsugar (8 oz.)
1 2 cup milk
2 cups flour (8 oz.)
2 level teaspoonfuls K C Bak-in-g

Powder.
Whites 3 eggs.
1 teaspoon vanilla extract.
K C Baking PowderBiscuit

2 cups flour (8 oz )
2 level teasnoonsftilB w r Tint

ing Powder.
4 level teaspoonfuls shortening

(2 oz.)
About 2-- cup milk or water.

2 teaspoonful salt.
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST

You are to
tend our weekly Wednesday night
Bible Class. We are beginning thestudy of the Book of Revelations,
under the direction of a capable
teacher, and you will get much
out of these lessons. A Member

James A. Greer, editor of the
Rochester Reporterwas a business
vi.itor in our city Monday,

o
Mrs J. A. Arbuckle who has

been visiting in Ft. Worth for :ev-era-l
months, returcn home with

her son, T. J. last Fri.
day.

o
Miss Maudine Reisinr nf MU.

land was the guest Sundayof Miss
vciuu t. nomas oi ;nis city

o .
Mr and Mrs. Matt N. Graham

SDCni isundav In En lnnH M.hnrn
they visited "in the home'of Mr.
Graham'sparents.

street while the automatic signal
ugni suspended thereover shows
an illuminated red light.

SECTION 2. It shall be unlaw,
ful for anyone to make what is
termed a "U" turn at the inter-
section of Clark andWalton streets
in the town of Haskell, Texas,
however nothing in this article
shall be construed to prevent a
left-han- turn at such intersection
when such signal light shows an
illuminated green light, also, no.
thing in this article shall be con- -

StrUCd tO nrOVPnt thn mntinn r, n
right-han- turn upon a red light
uner nrsi coming to a halt. This
article is aDDlicnhln tn nil (nm
Of traffic, and nnnllnc tn nnrlne
trians as well as operatorsof ve-
hicles of whatsoevernature.

SECTION 3. Any person who
violates any of the foregoing sec
tions of such article shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanoi
and on conviction shall be fined
not less than one nor more thantwenty five dollars.

The rule calling for a second
and third renriinp nf nn nrHlnonm
shall be and is herebywaived and
surpenuea ana inis ordinance
shall become a law and be of
force and effect from and after its
passage.

Passed and adopted May 3.
1937.

F G. ALEXANDER. Mavor.
Attest:

R. A. Coburn, City Secretary.

i rt ',
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See us before you buy a Monument. Save
agent'scommission by coming to the yard.

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT

THE HASKELL fllEE TRESS

Reptiles40 FeetLong SwanTexas
StreamsHundredMillion Y

(Dv Gene Brock, In Houston) rthoy were fish caters. The other
Chronicle). species were strong of Jaw and

In the region now called Texas probably fed on animals cnwni
. r ! u i..n ak Thn nnrtioe. near mc wuiu " -more than tuu.uuu.uuu years, ,":

fnrn rmr lutn nnrnclnr InVinhlfPfi I hnve
mis coumo repines nenny
feet long swam in the warm wa coprolitc, or fossilized dung. Botli
4..B... mm.1 Kln.tnJ . 4lA i1..

.......- -- - -.

MV .ICO illiu fJltlJ vl Uli utilina
me men mar.ny swamps ano The los ntzeci jaw i nave 01 mu
las" ' specimen clearly shows place--

These reptiles, which may have tc h" a off thcI"1 L S'Z.been the ancestors of the alliga
tor and crocodile, have been des l the different kinds. The end 01
I .J 1... - I I.. . t. nt fen
1KUUII.-- uy iiiuui'iu iiittu ui si'ii-ii- - Mp jnw SJIOWJ lilt JWSIUUIl v mv
if lr tltr-- ne nhvtncnllrc ffltnn

sars) Their great prehistoric play-
ground covered a large portion
or thc great plains, known as the

luuiii.

thc

""'"' """" "- - HUIUIKIII F"". lillfcV I1UIIILK.4 Ul 31IIU1.W ..v
of our state,and part of thc land ljke lecth, nCSC teeth gradually
SOMullonsthofCyePkago, however.cwwider until they assumedthe

Texas wait different from what it form of the teeth io called
is now. The earth bears evidence because they resembled thc form
oi me iaci inai ciud as of rach of these threedlslnrpo n! smnll irnnc rtrnu? In nm
fusion. Many types of tender leaf
trees, similar io paim treesr in ap

to
. .Doarancp.COVnrprt thn mnlet nlnrnc. i ,.. . u ....

like our forejts of today. The un grabbed some brute too
usually warm of that per '

jarjgo for comfortable handling It
od and the great amount of mois-- shmvs a bl.cak whlch afterwardture the ferns and mosses bccame mcnded.grow rapidly. The nt and m0mOf Considerable hre nt ,hn rrornrillo fnmllv hnv--

Ar far as can bo known the phy less half as many teeth iu
losaurs were an repines or ' Mo phytosaur. which had well

Fossils indicate they 200 teeth
were as as 38 feet. They
jomewnat resembledthc crocodile
in form and habit As in the croc
odile family, were covered
with a bony armor, though their
armour plate was much thicker
and different in design. They were
fond of damp places and mud,
u cd the water as their hunting
grounds. Even thntlPh thn rh.nmn
tcristics of these species the
rame in many respects, there is
no implication that actually
are of the crocodile familv.

About 100,000,000 yearsago, our
Gulf of Mexico covered the plains
and continuedto do so throughout
the succeeding Cretaceous period
A great sea split our continent at
this time. It reached through
where Rocky Mountains are now,
and on through Canada,
and enteredthn Pacific nt thn nm
sent Alaskan coast line. Impossi
ble as it may seem, Alaska had atione time a warm climntn nnri 3

'

waterway connecting directly with
What is now Texas. For mllllnne
of years this great covered the
remains or inn nhvtnc.-iiii-- e iht,s
preservingthem by a chemical ac
non in me water as fossil-izatio-

Snout Like Gar
If the lavmpn. ultv. Me n,.- -i,n..ii ';:.:,":"'. "bespecially invited .t;tefildHSSr?1llCvS

Arbuckle,

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

WORKS

saur,he would havedescribedhimas being shapedlike a battleship
with a snout or bill shapedlikthat of the alligator gar. The beau-yL,o-

f

tho armor Plate and his pos-sibl- y

terrifying ugliness would
have held his attention more thanthe other characteristics.

In West Texas, near Calgary
Crosby county, some depo.-jt-s have
ut-ci- i iuuna wnicn naveyielded ex.cellently preservedparts and al.
most complete specimens, of the
siiuuier variety (known as

Carolinensis).Bones ofthe present coyote and cattlemixed with the fossil bones of theprehistoric animals. W. J. Elliot
Of SDUr. Tnv.ii! ,4 con. .. i
deposit, first saw it while riding
for the Spur Ranch. He said thatwhen he first looked upon the immense basin, it was litterally

with bones and complete
specimens of prehistoric animals
They were off by wagon
loads. Some were Dresorvnri hut
many were destroyed after theuurusuy oi me matter had ceasedPartiesof scinntutc mn -- . u- - ..- -. VU...V. nun,

colleges and from Geimany io collect specimens.
Teeth Hard To Find

Scant rainfnll h ... ...nL..
up but few of the bones. The onlything that is really noticeable now

tnpdrcP Purple composition
SOil fading Into lhn Hnnr. .
common in the Triassic periodme teeth and other such specimens are hard to find and require
the would-b- collector. I hav0 aquantity of different specimen
found there that have not beenassembled.

The small phytosaur was lesthan half as large as some of hikinfolks, but he was probably
more agile.

The lone slnnrW in...., .i. .
evidence of a very small spoon atthe end of the jaw indicates that

A STATE FOR SEVENTY.
NINE YEARS

Today marks the seventy,
ninth anniversary of Minneso-ta'- s

statehood, that territory
having been admitted to thc
Union on May 11. 1959 Added
to the United States brought
this action was 84,682 square
miles of territory, with widely
variant natural resources. "The
Land of Ten Thousand Lakes"
Minnesota also has the distlnc
tion of being one of the largestgrain producing in the
union.

Many large insurance com-panic- s

have headquarters in
Minneapolis and St. Paul
Minnetsota. We represent rev',
eral ... let us tell you about
them.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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ChainLetters

TEA
MAXWELL

HOUSE

PINEAPPLES

POTATOES
LEMONS

UsedTo Build

"Club" Racket

Revival of thc chnln letter craze

on a "clearing house" bails has
been in citations and
fraud orders issued by the post

office department in Washington.
Within the past month, Solici-

tor Karl A. Crowley has issued
six citations and two fraud orders
against organizations and Indlvl
duals who allegedly operated
chain letter enterprises in viola,
tion of postal fraud and lottery
laws.

"The present chain letter enter-pris-e

is different from that in
1935 because it Is operated from a
central headquarterswhere thc
money is received and distributed
in premiums in each case," a dc
partment spokesman said.

The previous craze which reach
ed its peak in May, 1935, was de
pendent more upon individual Inl
tiative, it was pointed out.

Club Affair Now
A majority of the presentchain

letter enterprises are based upon
a membership proposition.

"The membership idea is a de
vice to hang the scheme on," a
postoffice official said. "Persons in
Maine and New Mexico arc not in

swP '

Duty Tea Glass with
each 1- -1

to'iftrrr

Each

5c

I
No. l's, 10
rounds

Size.
Dozen

(crested in some local park or
club."

Thc department decried thc
"something for nothing" Idea,
pointing out that the people on
thc end of the chain thc ones
who pay thc freight."

Under the membership enter,
prise, thc postoffice department
said, an applicant usually for.
wards 25 cent to thc organlza.
tlon, which later sends him five
application blanks for distribution
to other prospectivemembers.The
applicant'sname is as the
sixth in the on the five
blanks.

Slay Pay $1,562 Total
In the event the schemeIs com-plcte-

a personmay receive a to-ta- l
of $1,502. The amount which

thc organization retains can run
as high as 15 or 1G per cent, it was

H Reaitt,, ci.
SpecialPricei On Steam

Tks.

Waves,
Waves,
Waves,
Waves

Shampoo,Set and

Shop af Piggly W.ggly and come home winner . with' basket full of
the finest food can buy! Choicestmoney meats,finest cannedgoods, gar-den-fre- sh

fruits and vegetables enableyou to do your marketing with" con-fiden- ce

inia P.ggly Wiggly store. Whetheryou wish to hurry or take your
time, you II find P.ggly Wiggly suits you to. "I". And our pricei ere
always nahtl

LUX LIFE

19c
37c

Beautiful Heavy
pound purchased.

Pound

Pound

revealed

TEA
12c

Fresh

Medium

WINESAPAPPLES

inserted
sequence

llPll

AND BUOY SOAP

BLISS

EXTRA FINE BEEF!
We've to special efforts to
provide fine beefat thrifty prices.
We nevercompromiseon qualify,
so don't let these low pricesscare,
youl

SEVENSTEAK
STEWMEAT

' Tk e i 43

and 3

r

Each

.

arc

GenuineVeal
Pound

Per
Pound

PRIMERIB ROAST

19c
Carrots GreenOnions. bunches

lIVLJrJV Bleached 5c
29c
15c
lc
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by Miss Mary E.
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Woman Should Know about Elcc
tricity" by Mr. Coe.

At the Sub
station No. o,
will be given to the work carried
on with oats, le.
gumes, crop
and soil Fred W.

of the
of Rural Arts, is In charge of ar.

Miss Mary Couch who teaches
in spent Day
with her Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Couch.

Mrs. Mnrlln Wilson of Rule and
Mrs. Roy of visit-
ed with Mrs.

Mrs. Mury
Oates.

Mr. and Mrs, Leo and
sons of spent
Day with Mr..
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp and
family spent in Abilene
with Mrs. sister, Mr and
Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. Branch
and Mrs. Mavis Laird and

Lena Carrol and Myrta Bob
Branch visited in San the
past week end with friends.
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department,
Utilization Inexpensive House-
hold Equipment"
Goldman Economics
department,

Experiment Station,
particular attention

wheat, barley,
fertilizers, rotation,

rotation. West-cour- t,

director department

rnngements.

Personals

Mundny Mothcr'j
parents,

Roudolf Abilene
Sunday afternoon

Wilson's mother,

Southern
Seymour Mother's

Southern'sparents

Sunday
Kemp's

Cramer.

Manley
daugh-

ter
Angclo
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frleed
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very and
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IAVAL BEAU

Ice Tea With Each Box

46 Can

PEAS

GoldtnS.lt

convenient

Tbouaandl

tIAL

&

Glass FREE

Ounce

8
We Will Deliver

Your Order
Promptly I

i

West Delegate
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Leading the Dallas Cham-
ber of Commerce delegation
to the Brownwood convention
of the We t Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention is
Miss Gcrnldinc Robertson,
star of "Cavalcade of the
Americas," spectacle of the
Pan American Exposition.
Miss Robertson, a West Texan

aTtJJ ajr B Br !
ar'- -

asTW..
A- - . .

THE FUN

Fasten end of a three or four
inch piece, elastic or string to a
key or other object of similar sice
and weight. Taking the otherend of
the draw the key slowly
across a desk or table, Draw It
across rapidly. Now It slowly
in a direction following the circum-
ference of a circle a foot or so
diameter. Draw It around this
rapidly. In last case you will

that the weight goes tumbling
out of the circle. Try it various

and over the imaginary cir-
cumference of circles varying
widths.

C2K9kSiZS9SiSEEieSeV3EflEiEMEffffSEflEflEHEfa

OODS
tastebetterandthey're

sing to your purseaswell.

TONTEA1f22C

10c
White Swan

2 Can

6 Small Cant

Or
3 Large Cant

Texas

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbtSHt

BBB&i'3BEJ9BBBBBBBBE

Del Monte PineappleJuice

IHEON

MILK

Number

BBBBHleBBBBrlBRBBBBBHF'

Carnation

9c
18C

22c

Davis
FoodStore
First Door North of
,Haskell National Bank

;....f

from Lamesa, and her delega-
tion will distribute invitations

West Texas as a whole
participate in the internation-
al fair in Dallas June 12 to
October 31. Miss Roberton
is seen here in the costume of
Ursula Vcramandi, one of
the :ho will portray In
"Cavalcade."
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THE FACTS

Inertia Is the tendency of bodies
in motion to remain in motion in a
straight line. On a curve, the car,
tending to continue in a straight
line, exerts considerableforce In the
direction of the edge. At low
speeds Is more time in which
to change gradually the direction of
the car. At high speedsthe car con-
tinues in a straight line and goesoff
the road at the curve. There is no
way of evading the laws of inertia.

(7VapWr SmUty 5rW)
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DouglasNews
Health of our community

some better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howard and

little son Glenn, were visitora
in Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Carruth visit-
ed his father and mother in Has-kel- l

Sunday.
Visitors in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. BUI Brannon Sunday
were: Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mercer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs'and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis and
children, Mrs. John Howard, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brannon of
Rockdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brugge-ma- n

and childrenand Miss Helen
Moeller of the Irby section were
visitors in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Leonard and
Mrs. Jess Leonard and little
daughter Francis visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bran-
non Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Gay visited
In the home of his parentsin Has-
kell Sunday night.

Mrs. John Howard spentseveral
days last week with her brothel's,
Messrs. Sid, Lee andJack Medford
and families in the Howard com
munity.

All the farmers in this section
would like to see agood rain Some
have planted cotton, while others
arc waiting for rain.

Mrs. M, M. Prlchard of Graham
"spent Sunday In the home of her
brother, Judge and, Mrs, C. M,
Conner and family. She was ac
companied home by her mother,
Mrs. n. a. Conner,lor a visit.

is

Don't put up with maM
PAIN

Get rid of it
When functional pains of men-

struation are severe, take OARDDX
If it doesn't benefit you, consult a
physician. Don't neglect such pains.
They depressthe tone of the nerves,
causesleeplessness,loss of appetite,
wear out your resistance.

Oct botUe of Cerdul end tee whether
It will help you, m thouuad et women
have laid It helped them.

S.'"Un ottaki HJai. Oudal aide
In bulldlai up the whale artteeaby betels
women to get mora atraacth from the tea
they eL ,

THE HASKELL FREE TRESS

Rochester,
A light rain fell here Sunday

night, and gardenstuff and flow-cr- s

look alrno. perfect since the
shower We thought we donated
nil the flowers on Motlicr's Day
but from the looks of the gardens
thl i morning you wouldn't think
so.

Mr. Charles Kay and family
moved to Olney last week. We
regret to lose these good people
from our town.

Rev. Silas Trlplett of A. C. C,
Abilene, rpent Sunday here with
friends.

Mr. Homer Anderson and family
of Rule spent Sunday hero with
Mr. Anderson's parents, Mr. and
Mr.?. R. L. Anderson. Their little
son, who has been quite sick, is
improving, we are happy to state

Mrs. Dan Dunn of San Angelo
are visiting her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs Earl Brother
this week.

Mrs. John McClendon returned
to her home in Levelland last
week, after visiting here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cowan
for a few days.

George Smith and family of
Haskell were the house guests lait
week end of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Golden.

Mrs. Frank Johnron of Panhan-
dle visited friends here last Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chance Manscll
of O'Donnell visited relatives here
Monday.

The Music School closed here
Saturday night.

Bill Hudson, a student in St
Edwards College, Austin, spent
last week end here with his par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. G. Hud on.

Mr. Will Mitchell and family
of Mundny spent Mother's Day in
the home of his mother, Mrs. A.
E. Mitchell in this city.

o

Mitchell
The ravens are not so plentiful

as thoy were The extermination
program seems to be getting re-
sults.

A good rain would be appre-
ciated juit now. There is consid-
erable moisture In the soil yet
for planting in most places but
some tight spots arc too dry for
planting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hewitt are
the proud parents of a fine girl.

Dewey and J. W. Hewitt were
in Quanah on husiness last week.

A large group from this com-
munity attendedthe softball tour-name-

at Jud Saturday.The Mit-
chell girls won the ball and bat
given as prizes to the winners.
The boys were defeated by Cliff
in thq second game.

The members of the girls teams

ff

I

MARIE, I'M
ALL WORN OUT.
DO YOU ALWAYS
GO TO SO MANV

STOAM?
1

WELL, YOU
KNOW WC
HAVI TO

ECONOMIZE
AND I LIKE TO
5ETAGOOO

TAtLE

StEN

PLACE

Others too are finding that economy to their and it's a

lot easier.If you have time to come just phone 2G3.

WE DELIVER

J
r94 4

were- - Nancy Lee Pointer. Bcrna
dine CorlHe, Fay McMahan,
Floyce Reid, Geneva McGregor,'

McMahan, Olga Brothers,1
Isabelle Hewitt, Beatrice Ellis,!
Bcrnice Strickland, Ouida Bess
Draper and Myrtle Rlggine.

The boys team was composed
of: Rufus Andrews, Sam I

Je.seAlley, Joe Hodges, Buster
Cyle Carver, Paul Mel-

ton, Elwood Hackney and a pitch
er from Rochester.

The school pupils program will
be presented night, May
14. The programs will be put on
on the outsideof the building and
there will no admission charge.
Everyone is invited to come.

A light rain fell in the . com-
munity night.

Mitchell school closes May 14.
A play, "Her Emergency Fami-

ly" will put on at the school!
house Thursday night, May 13. j

This is a ten character play con-- i

of three acts. The charac1

lyav, ,

"toti Industry

Would Doubt

If "Uncle Ben" could drop into the
Free Pressplantandsee the mod-

ern knock--' em-o- ut quick
for doing printing thesedays!

We write and illustrate
might desire. Often we

print job while you wait . . . And,
you get the kind of job that
wantandwhenyou wantit atprices
that will

Office Hour8 Anytime

I DOTOO.OUT
I'VC

OOINCALLMY
FOOD BUYING
IN ONE

IT'S FINE
IF you CAN

AFFORD

it'

it is do here,
down us

Gldays

Hodges,

Hodges,

Friday

be

Sunday

be

you
the

a you

you

ter are Mrs Alice Nickell. Olga
Brother', Juanlta Hewitt, Rufus
Andrews, Isabelle Hewitt, Ouida
Bess Dropcr, Mrs. Mary Allison,
Conley Maddux. Bryce and Alton
Roberton. Music will be furnish-
ed by Golden Harvesters string
band.

A STRANGE BEDrELLOW
Philadelphia. The police do

partment recently was surprised
to receive the stop and go arms
of a traffic signal to which a note
was attached, reading: Here's
your na:ty old sign. I woke up
with the thing in my bed on Sun-da-

morning."

I R. Wallis of Sweetwaterwas
transacting business in our city
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Fritz Taylor of
Wichita Falls spent Sunday in
Haskell the guests of their parents,
Mr and Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens.
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DICK'S
ANYBODY CAM AFFORD IT
THY IT NEXT WBEK ANP
5EE FOR YOUASELF

FIVE

r

shopping

don't

sisting

Mr and Mrs Roy Watson of
Wichita Falls spentSunday in our
city with their parent Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Kennedy.

Grandmother Fouts who has
been very ill for several days is
reported to be resting better

DR. 0. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office on ground floor of the
Tonkawa Hotel Building, two
doors west Berry's Pharmacy.

Haskell, Texas

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51

The A rt of Printing
'Ain't Like It Usedto Be 100 YearsAgo

facilities

plan, any-

thing

please

Phone207
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter atthe postofilce
mi Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1B70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character,reputation or standing

mt any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemln-te-d

for profit.
Subscription Rates

Six Months in advance .75
One Year in advance SI.50
Oneyear in Haskell and adjoining Counties SI.00

PASS THE MAVERICKS

Congrcs man Maury Mavcnck started some-'thin- g

when he suggested recently that hors
vd'ocuvres those oddments of the dinner table,
--which few Americans can pronounce and no one
xan predict be renamedin simple form

Mr. Maverick suggested "dingle doo--.-" But
--now comes no less a gastronomic authority than
George Rector, famous New York restauranteur.
4o urge that they be called "mavericks" in honor
j)f the congressman.

This, says Mr. Rector, would be fitting for
two reasons.First, as tribute to the congressman,
second, bectuse"maerick" is a good old American
word meaning an unbranded stray horse or steer
which has wandered off by himself and is any
man's for the taking. This, he points out, is a per-fee-t

descriptionof a tray full of anti-pasto- , canapes,
anchovies, and similar odds and ends

"We hope h.s campaign .ucceeds. Waiter a tray
--Df mavericks, if ou please

AGAINST THE LINDBERGH RACE

Between midnight. July 31. and midnight.
JVug 1, aviators of the world will have the oppor
iunity of participating in the New York to Pans au
race, sponsored by the French government and
known as the Lindbergh Anniversary race.

Prizes totaling about $142,000 haebeen set up
"but considerablecriticism arises from the fact that
experts including Lindbergh, himself, do not see
where the race "Anil advance the science of flight
They fear that one or more fliers will be killed
unnecessanl in the spectacularrace over the At-
lantic.

Charles F. Horner, president of the National
.AeronauticalAssociation, plans to advisethe French
of the sentimenthere but. in view of the cnthuiasm
which the event, has aroused in France, there is
little likelihood of the race being called off If itten weather ship stationsshould be establishedon
.provide adequate weather sen-ic-e for an event
Iney do not approve Meteorologists say that at leastgoes on, the Americanswill do all that they can tc
the Atlantic days before the race begins.

Already a number of foreign fliers have indi-cate-

that the. will make the race and there is
--some rivalry between the goernmentsof Europe
-- a the constructionof planes for the event.

The fellow who is always stepping on the gas
:ooner or later gets his foot in it.

There may be less money in circulation
iormerly, but it circulates a lot faster. '
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"SendMe A Sackof
Leger's

BEST BISCUIT

FLOUR

than

ONE WAY TO RUIN CHILDREN

One of the problems confronting American
parents Is decidinghow much they will do for their
children. Occasionally, one hears of stern and sel-
fish parentswho fail to do enough but, more often
the reverse is the ca:c and fond fathers and
mothersinterfere with properchild development by
doing too much for their offspring

Dr. John A. Evans, of Baltimore, recently
warned parents that it is "absolutely wrong" to
give a child everything it wants because the time
will come when the child will demandwhat it can-
not get "and there will be an explosion of hysteria".

This is good advice and should bebome in mind
by all parents.

BAR ETIQUETTE

One of the weirdest court decisions we can
recall offhand was recorded in New York the
other day, when a magistrate held that a man
who failed to remove his hat in a bar in the pre-senc-

of ladies was guilty of disorderly conduct
This culpnt in question, it rcems, was taking his
ease in a Second avenue bar. hit hat tilted com-
fortably back off his brow, when a feminine custo-
mer came in. The man failed to uncover, and, when
the proprietor requestedhim to do so, he got a
bit tough about it. The police finally drew card;
in the affair, the man was lugged off to court
and thepearl of judicial wisdom mentioned above
was the result. Now we may be and
woefully backnumbcrish, but we can't help feel-m-

that a woman who insi.-t-s that men uncover
in her presence has one excellent recourse in such
a situation. She can stay out of bars.

FATAL MIXTURE

The coroner of Cuyahoga County, most popu.
lous county in Ohio, has investigatedall auto traf
lie deaths for the fir.t quarter of 1937, and he an

man R)0

last

mnnv
nounces cent the had over June the Ander.

ratio the Company, it and
Kiuea aeaa train victims ".- - an nf

Now the point is that in most of thesecauses the
victims were what call drunk By no means.

had "just had a few drinks" just enough to
dull hairline quicknessof observationand re-
action is the price of safety in the modern
big-cit- traffic stream. It's a hackneyedold saying,
but it is still true gasoline and alcohol a
mixture, even the proportion of alcohol is

small.

TIMELY ADVICE

Vacation time is near once more, the
and inland lakes will lure throngs of

And, just as in previous years, there
thou who will return from these

watering places. For drownings a major cause
of accidental deaths. And so the words of Dr.
Bayard T. Horton, of Rochester, Minn , may well

heeded. According to h'm, recent studies have
revealed that hypenensitivity to cold water has
been responsible for many drownings, persons
flicted in this way being apt to collapse after

the water determine whether you have
the weakness, immerse hand in water for
five minutes. If you hand swells after removal,
you hypersensitive.Most persons, Dr. Horton
advises, "desensitized"to cold by immersing
one hand in water for a minute or two twice a
day three or four u.rvk. A cimnU nrwiutu

j certainly, if it meanslessening the dangerof losing'
s

Our idea of the hopeless pessimist is a fellow
who can't enjoy a spring for fear it's
the forerunner a long rainy spell.

pr"
TheQuality Is Assured

Haskell housewives who have used this high
quality Flour have achieveda new measureof success
in their baking.

Housewiveseverywhereacclaim this flour. BEST
BISCUIT milled in modern flour mill, from
prime wheatof the nation. The quality and uniformi-
ty of each sack is a matter of scientific knowledge
not guesswork--

You, too, will find BEST BISCUIT flour makes
better bread, biscuits and cakes than any flour you
haveeverused.We absolutelyguaranteethis flour or
freely refundyour money.Try it today.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN HASKELL BY

KUENSTLER'S GROCERY
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Do You
Remember
. . thesehappenings
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

May 12, 1927

Flowers
Having

Department
a

blocmtng the highway.'

Haskell directors many acres,
plans to hold a motorcc!e Ram last fall favorable

meet here on July 4th. Rural temperature-- not only
Murray, former Haskell boy vOio brought out the flowers in unprc.
now holds the world championsh.p cedented quantities, but also in
title, has signed for appear ' tensificd their coloring. According
ance. ' to Jack Gubbcls. landscape cngi

Constable J. H Ivcy of this . ty it f the first time in his
and Constable Bell of j memory that wildflowcrs
captured a still a raid have been blooming throughout
made them last Wednesday. A state.
quart of "corn" and ln the panhandlcthe is
gallons of mash were confisc. best in years. The same i
and arrested of lrue Grande

."' North. East and South Texas A
Dry Goods Company Has motonst who recently traveled

kells newest business from t0 Dallas
their doors Georgetown, Temple and Waco re

Saturday. Guy E. Mays, turning through Rosebud. Camer-merl-y
connected with Grissom on and Taylor, the trip was

Store of this city, is propneto--

aimost like through a
of the new ttore, and gardenthey have enjoyed a patron-- . tj1c magnificent display,age since opening I dentally, is not an accident, or al

Cotton mills in Winters and a gift of Mother Nature
o.umiBer, wnicn aone The 0f Tcxa through theness vr.irs. nrn . j . .- u- - k, nonnr-- mn n f nc nnrithat 58 of Dersons killed ! taken 1 by
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,.Parl.,of !h0 merchandisestolen scedi somo of whlch commer.
r"' :"?. Sl.C r for from SI to S10 a pound j

3.;:L . i secrii Another method ofdistributionK&'pV?'"6? Sunday t0 mow f,c,ds the 0wncr-s- i

n ham
near Knox City, where it had bce--i

a maize bin. Sheriff nH,r, cuUn
Turnbow and District Attornev
Si'fe-S.-

"
Lr"e"ily sf,cure,d."j:flower, i; of mostly

i.viiivMiun Hum u iiiun ujiegea u
have been implicated in the bur
glary, directed officers where
the loot could be

Seventh Grade commencement
exercisesof the Midway school
were held Friday. The graduating
clasi included: Maree Svbil
Scott, Mildred Wright, Cleo Bur
son, Melba Boles, Donnie Camp
bell, Calvin Frierson, Jim Keith.
Lester Edwards, A. C. Blackstone,
Fannie Bole;,.

May 13, 1922
Work af abandoningthe Kouri

well No 1, which has been under
way for the past few weeks, was
halted last week when the bull
wheel was broken in pulling a
string of ca 4ng.

Pledges were securedthis week
from a of business men
for the iupport of a ConcertBand
In Haskell, and Prof. Eee Humph-reys- ,

principal of the Post school,
has agreed to serve as instructor
Organization of the Band Is ex
pected to be perfected within a
short time.

Candidates for office in Has--
kell county in 1922 were: For Re--

preyentative, Jason C Williams,
B. M. Whiteker, Ewell D. Condron
and C L. Martin. For District
Judge, Walter R Chapman. For
District Attorney, Tom Davis, E.
V Hardwick. For District Clerk,
Miss bstelle Tenny.ion, Jim Odell
For County .Turfpp. .Tne P ff)n.

t.nard, Joe Allen, JesseG Foster,
D . i vi mi, ii. c. lv rur louiv

Z ty Superintendent,Mn. Ed Rob
Jlertson, J. W. Foster, Lee Hum

i nhrpvs. .T S. Vn t-.- v Ao
se.'.sort Mike B. Watson, JesseB
Smith. For Sheriff, Hardy Yar.bronpht Prnu-fni-r- l Allon ltr f1 Welsh, Al Cousins. For

'
County

i I Treasurer, J. Walling. For
V.UUI.I.V yiyae unssom.
J E. Wilfong.

o
YOUTHFUL CRIMINALS

Ossining, N. Y. Of the 22 slay,
in the death house in Sing

Sing prison, nine are under 21
yearsof age Two are 17 four
are 18, one is 19 and two others
arc 20.

GETS DONATION
North Platte, Neb. While talk

ing with a on a corner dur-in-

a recenthot day, W J. Hendy,
garage owner, took his hat off and
held it in his hand. A stranger
passed dropped two quarters in
the hat and hurried on, with the
remark, "I never fail to help out
the Army "

ii
Weekly English Club

uur ciuo met Friday, May 7,
1937. The minutes rnnH nnH
approved. The social committee
gave lonowing program:

Song Vontress Brock
Iminate Eva Rae Gay with thehelp of Marticia Bledroe and BunaFaye Reynolds.
Poem Doris Hammer

Edwin McElroy.
Riddle Bobble Jean Bailey.
Story Billy Davis.
Solo ParramoreSellers.
Iminate Leon Newton.
French Harp Solo Lonnie

Brock.
Duet Gladys Davis and Margie

Busby. This concluded ourgram

BLIND, PUTS OUT
South Grafton, Mass. Smelling

SmuuCJn e,r kl,lche". Eva Contois
choir singer, filled a

of water and made her way toward the fire. Feeling the heaton her handsand face, she dousedthe and screamed for help
When the fire departmentarrivedthey found no fire, only smoking
embers.

o
KICK PROVES FATAL

Piqua, OhJo A kick in thethroat inflicted by his son after a

tal to Harry Kiser, 49. The quar-re- lstarted the youth, 20. re-fu-

t help M, mother wash

StateWild
I Fine Season

This is a marvelous season for

bluebonncts. Indian paint brush,

and other Tcxai wild flowers,

says the landscape division of the

State Highva
The proof can obtained by

trip i".-- o country in almost
anv section The flowers arc

along and
railroad rights of way. and often
cover fields and whole hillsides of

The Fair hac
made and
race

been

ncer,
all the

large in
by

whiskey growth

by 0f Valley,

Mays
concern. way of

opened for :ness

said
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st--us,
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is'
with
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who
found.

Huff,

number

H.ivc

E.

and

friend

Salvation

were

nro.

FIR

pail

flames

permi slon. gather the cut flowers
on trucks and deposit them inhidden in .,MC

The bluebonnet, state
one wide

ers

me

Jokes

when

be

Texas

ly distributed. There are approxi
mately 40 varieties growing in i

Texas. One type in West Texas
is canea "Duiiaio grass Another
in the Big Bend is four times as
large as that commonly known.

Contrary to general belief, it is
not a violation of law to pick the
wild flowers growing along the
highways, although the highway
department discourages it There
is much misinformation on the
subject.

The law passed in 1933 made it!
illegal to pick or injure flowers,1!
shrubs or treesgrowing on inclos'1
eo lands oi another Derson. with.
out that person's permission, or in
a sxaie parK or pre.erve.

It also was declared unlawful
to transport on the public high- -

way or to sell nowers, sirubs or
other plants gathered in violation
of the previous provision of the
act A fine of $1 to $10 was pro-
vided.

However, it was specifically

Norge offers a wide
variety, this year,in spark,
ling new Concentrator
Ranges with improve-ment- s

that makethem
easily the"buy "of theyear.
Be sureto see them soon.

utilities right way.

The Norge Autobuih VTatbtr,
jamousjor its rtmarkableconstrue

ion that is engineeredjoryearsand
yarsoj carejreeserxiee,now leads
uttb a brand new Sorgedetehb.

t- -tbe Pressure.lndicator
Wr,ger, Come in todayfor com.pletedetails.

KHO
Mtf

u"--eciiiani"r'.ur.
OlSU
OHtf

provided the law did not apply to
a person under 17 years of age,
or to necessary cicnnnK oi iuuu
for of

It is a defemeIf the flowers arc
grown under cultivation, taken
from one's own land or lease land,
or from the land of anotner wim
the owner's, or a representativeof
the owner's pcrmi slon.

OalmealIs Food
ChosenFor
Dionne Quintuplets

One of the greatest achieve-ment-s

of modern science has been
the splendid growth of the five
charming little Dionne Misses. Al
though at birth they had but a
feeble chance to survive they are
today perfect pictures of good
health sturdy, robust and in ac-

tion practically every moment.
The best medical experts Uiat
the government of Ontario, Cana
da, could provide have guardedi
the health of these youngsters

s

J

--Tis 3

PtfWtHl

Famous

- " " mes longer,and new Flexible Interior Arrange-rnent-s
for

n aU
Norge Delme models. Come In today

paying ctpcclal attention to their
diet

For example, theyhave chosen
oatmeal for the Quins' cereal. Dc-- I

causein Oatmcnl Nature has stor
cd n rich supply of Vitamin B,1

that vitamin which is so essential
for young and old alike. Vitamin'
B helps braceup nerves,digestion,'
and appetite when these arc In
poor condition due to lack of that
vitamin. Oatmeal with milk is
also a fine sourceof body-bulldin-

minerals, muscle-buildin- protein,
and cnergy-makin- g carbohydratesi

So every day the Quins are
given a big bowlful of Quaker
Oats. And every day the Quins
arc building

HURT IN FALL
Galveston, Texas he

had plunged thousands of feet
time and time again In his dare
devil parachute-jumpin- days
without an Injury, William B.
Baker, 55, recently went to a hos.1
pltal with his leg broken in twoi

,' places, the result of a fall.

InsureAgainst

HAIL
The' Hail Seasonis at hand'-an- d a des-

tructive hailstorm can quickly
ruin your grain

Don't take this risk . . . consult us about
this low-co-st protection against

hail damagetoday.

We Make Prompt Settlementof Claims

T. C. Cahill and
Son

i
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lorn Hakes,crackers,pickles and corn. Bread,
tge bananasand grapefruitAnd probably a

of new potatoesalreadyin thebag.An average
j M. J X F f J. Y Y fftl OT groceries, rr uuv uu yuu iiuuk itiey snuuia

to? What shouldyou pay for them?Try a guess.
thancesareyou will be wrong!

rour estimatewill beat least10 percent too high
Uless you'vebeenin thehabit of doing your food
ling through the ads in the FreePress. Which
is simply this! If you are not a Free Press ad--

wr you have beenspending too much. Actually
g too much to live! Or, to put it anotherway, if
o readthe FreePressfood ads regularly before

my you aregettinga dollar's worth of groceries
wut ninety cents!And remember,this is figur- -

our averagesavings over a long period of time.
idual savingson single purchasesmay and do
xuch higher.

em for item, prices on standard-qualit-y foods
?d by Free Pressadvertisersare always lower
the prices askedfor the samefoods in less pro- -

live stores.This is no guess. . .no wild statement
hokum . . .it hasbeenprovedand attested to
times by shoppers themselves hundreds of
They know it pays to readthe ads.

hit buying for lessmoney is only half thestory.
jet betterstuff for that money by shopping the
rou are sureof fresher goods, higher quality.
merchantsknow it doesn't pay to advertise an
tor article-- Ifs too dangerous,it ruins good-wi- ll

iiirts business.

hop through the Free Pressads every day! It
lour merchantto run them.It will pay you even
to readthem.
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HOW MUCH YOU THINK
THESE COST?,
STUDY THE PICTURE AND
THEN WRITE YOUR ANSWER
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When you use Mobilgas your stopsare further
apart because you need less gas to go further.
It's as simple as that! Motorists who have used
it for yearsclaim it is the bestyou can buy for
the money ! Fill your tank today.

"Let OscarDo It
OSCAR BARTON WELSH

Phone 276

Cowboy Reunion
(Continuedtrom Page onei

overlooking a beautiful laKe The
new floor is 60x100 feet The us.
ual round of entertainments arc
being arranged

Mrs. Hugh Ahn popular Su rr
fort matron and member of u pio
neer ranch family, has been op
pointed as officwl ho tess t t..e
sponsors Ms Margaret L'psraw
member of the Stamford r.gcr
set, has been named a s j ,n
sponsor She will ass:, ir enter
Uining the iitor r r.
compete for the prii?

II in
Artists Musicians

(ContinuedFrom Page One)
composer series. His song Tcxa
Our Texas.' will be the theme of
variou programspresentedat the"
Exposition throughout the sum '

mer. i

Prominent in the compose scr J

ies will be the following Texas
musicians; Anna E George song
writer: David Wendell Guion of
Ballinger. Dallas and New York

J Marsh. Fort Worth. El- -

thel Allen Nelson. Wichita Falls!
violinist. Frank Renard. Dallas
paniit; George May Randolph,
pianist of Mexia; Ann Stratton.l
Cleburne; John M Stemfelt, San
Antonio song writer. Carl Venth.
composor. violinist and conductor.
also of San Antonio: W R Wae.l
home San Angelo. song writer.)
ana i.ar aan Antonio. best
Known or r.:s cowdov songs which1
will b' used for oneentuepro '

gram o' the composer sene

1918 MODEL STILL RUNS
.Gene&eo. Ill While it mav not
be so much to look at. Albert E- -

Miller u. .satisfied with and i- - still ii
"

his
andSd A.?ricul'Hr.e.

I....'. "J ""..B? .u,e anV:
muuicu moaci ii sun nils on
six cylinders. Miller advises.

i

TODAY, May 11

Matinee and Night

'MIDNIGHT
COURT"

Starring Ann

WednesdayMay 12

BARGAIN DAY

"ESPIONAGE"
Edmund Lowe
Madge Evans

May 13-1- 4

JOE E. DROWN
In

"V HEN'S YOUR
BIRTHDAY" '

Also Popeye Sailor

iy i69

Hfl,
Sneakerat Short

t Olll'Se Itl DentOtl

k '1B

ym SL v '
l H

Miss Julia O Newton, Chief
0f the Family Section of the
Farm Credit Admini-tratio- n

at Washington, D. C , who wiU
speak on the Course
program at Texas State Col.
lege for Women. Saturday,
Mav 21.

Eg k. 4&"i

and

the
1916

.Dallas pent Day here
Wlth their Mrs.
M and familv.

.Dent the week end hero with thrir!
" .. ' Si - A .

l'u.vu3( ..it. uuu tuia. w. u vju-som- e

and Mr. and Mn. M. S
CUnAl. nn fnlli.jiwvrt Ui.U iUlllil .

with their Mr. and Mrr.
tan .Maples in this city

Mr and Mrs. Tavinr
of Falls spent
Day here with their
and A. Jones.

off

.for La., to
aptist

from where
'Ho ..hue hiwin Kyvrl!v aI !wvw.a uvwjiuc uci -l- ater

Miss who
been ill. will be
rlaH tr Lnrktt Vr vm- - -.. '(,, 4.i iu
ing

6Wn in th wittr through lK
lint wtr Ln lki

them ditxird from gtrmi
nd wormi, kp thm frt of blood lucking '

lict, mitti, flttt Mjl
4i MftA inmr lkA k.illh mnA amm.k.a--

t t Yry You don't risk
1 penny. Tour money beck it not

i

'
'

I,

ed

Let us you we by
trust to luck

costs so

with has found It duo to the
in i n rinin rr wninr i'Aninin

have come to the con
: after careful
that only few and

rule need be applied to
banish 80 of the motor
ven.cle collisions and

, from our . to
E. Simons, associate edi

, tor of Texas whose article
'Safety or Else?" the

I May issue of that
'The of rule3

Dy me says Mr.
"would de-trc-

i e motor fatalities and
c- - nbined with better
and of traffic regu

would raise tra-
vel to thp Jilaff it rvrnnlnH In thn
early '20's, the whole
looked with joy to the

I weekend trip
, Mr Simons quotes from an in-t.-

ic. with J B Early, mainten--"-- t

engineer of the Texas Hfgh
,w.j who has

upon of
m-lc- s in Texas aj part of his job

' Parug cars a sharp
Mr S mons Early
feund to be a chief cause of colli
s.zr of the
V prtment a terrific lo.s
c ' l fc and property from
of this nature which could, by the

( exercise of event a amount
of common censebe

I "The has
made every effort to warn traffic

i such collisions by install
ing at each of any

distance is
I signs that advise to stay
in line unui tney reach the peak
of the hill and see a clear road
ahead.

fast on a road with wet
to Mr. Early,

is anoiner common cause of colli
sions. The

Mr Mr? Tmv V Pnr LlDrarv.

Shook

attend

init.l!l.

In

Social and economic
and trends in the of
the United States the de.
pression period from 1930 to 193C
are the basis for an

;,,'.. recently by the

was one of the 140
,towns in the nation in
tne three by work- -

vcLs,l

ers of Bureau of
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Fire, Hail,
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dependable
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'Rural Trends DepressionYears"
Social Changes

smaller
during

volume received

Haskell
included

surveys

h!s;GnsUs?m

10c

Thursday-Frida-y

Are

Tornado,
Property

Rules

Economic

KsofflbgSaSs'.

our rural areas felt the strains:;"..
and Stresses Hpnroceinn

. .u : i

ine--e cnanees
'changTSsappanrt
rural7me7i

presentwork. 1
tJnm C n Kt---- "- - - ..vn,

picture all aspects tho wii .- - -
Based the careful

field manv
i .. .

uuuh. nus occn maae a vital
synthesis of the rural

by the treat.
ment which the authors have giv- -

their material.
"Rural Trends in Depression ,

Years" has two purposes. The first
i iu prcsenixne results a study

rhnnroc mnni n'
years 1930 and 1930. The second

'of 140 Milage centered Agricul.
tural communities an--

'other, th rd. tohase thr d."lopxncnt and history that
may be studied in relation thel

'luge expcn.c Involved, to provide
an weamer snouiaerson an s

nad doing evervthmg
possible with the limited fund at
hand to make the shoulders safe
for the averagemotorist traveling
at averagespeed.
"The of following too
clo.cly behind another car when
the vehicles arc traveling a
speed greater than 40 miles an
hour a collision breeder that
has been widely condemned. Fast
.pec-d-s on winding roads alsocan
be very dangerous. Motorists who
thoughtlessly park the top
a hill also contribute to making
the highway unsafe."

How much better would be,
according to Mr. Early, pecd
be really necessary, drive when
fresh and the senses are attuned
to any emergency, and by the
same token the peed should be
lessened the driver tires be
cause his reaction time ha been
lowered by the constant dram
his mental and physical rcsouues.

"Finally," rays Mr. Simons.
"motorists should realize that
signs cost money, when placed on
22,000 miles of state highways
The motorists are paying for these
signs in the form gasoline taxe-an-

motor vehicle registr. tion
fees. They arc placed at dancer
points because they are needed
to warn traffic and are not
ctalled willy-nill- at the whim
caDrice of some oneinMr nr some
crackpot who a sign theorist
signs are placed only at danger
spots and a pretty safe bet
that where a motorist sees a sign
warning against a turn, narrow
bridge, cross road or railroad
gradecrossing, that an actual, and
not theoretical hazard exists The
motorist who travels with due

for the signs will get to his
'destination safely."

phases revealed by tw6 ' earlier
surveysof the same villages The
second purposelends added value
to the first

This the third time these
same centers have been studied
under the same director. The ini-
tial investigation, made in 1923-2-

under the auspices of the in-
stitute of Social and Re
search, was the first national
study of farmers' towns less
than 2,500 It was the

".e " " united btates. It, show

study of these places was begun
in PiiMmA. vnnn i
! K fi Ui !..Institute of Social and Reli.

::..""."" "" u.Un oithe study carried on by PresidentH,.- - r u --.,..."""v..v. a ucscuiui
c'3.1 trends. Field work was begun in December, 1929, and com- -
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fnL ... .. . ..me present investigation washnm -. t,., ,ftA . jwvbM4. .,4 wut.uui, jjju. una com
pleted in the summerof the same
year, ihe same 140 villages were
surveyed, about onefourth of
them by the same field workers
who had surveyedthem one or
both of the earlier studio

The rennrt nnnc .u .

mary of the basic rhnnmc -, nj
adjustments of agriculture from
iuju iyja as shown by the cen, ... . . : .

on analysis of changes in Sand the relations of village
country The discussion then turnsm v,no i -.. 1

those of trade, industry, banking1;
education, religion and social life!
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M. Fred Owen of Wichita crossroads hamlets. It re
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M ysfes ZSEf

..JfM VB To be ready to serve atHMHidrFI a moment'snotice; to be
L3SOf-Ifinl-fl-M-

-i
read' to serve loyally and
u'e11 at a11 tfnies; such is a

mnllllTllf Ulff---

2
part of the task of a de--

IIIIlil l)enclaljle funeral direc--
II II llllllllllllflRSH tor. Such for 30 years, has
IJjl uHmIvIH been a duty faithfully

KMlJII IhwUH IB Performed by the firm of
Hjm llflWH Jones'Cox & Company.

m tKFfJgjm funeral directors

- --mfMlZmtiik Phone

t nwrtlon wiUt eouciini
religion and social life In innic
Uon with educntlon. special att...
Uon Ii gien to the rise of adult

education during the depre sio.i

years. Finally, consideration is(
"given the question of relief. a(
phenomenon previously almost

nonexistent In these communities

So far aj is known, this Is the

first time in rural social research

that a nation wide sample of com

munitics has been thrice visited
and studied. The resulting body of

data should make a real contribu-tio-

to an understanding of rural I

social trends, of the development
villaces and com--

munitles and if their importance
in the national life
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First Hand Gcolnuy ,

Students at West Texas State
Teachers College, Canyon, can,
study geology simple by sitting be- -

.1. !. t Tlnfnln frltt . 1lore me me in auumu .uun .

dormitory recreation hall The
fironlarv. is hullt of stones renre.
senting every geological age of the
southwest, ana ot many others
one from the South Pole area

Want-Ad- s

FOR SALE Frigidaire at a bar
gain, S18.00 cash. Must be sold
today or Wednesday. Leaving
town. Walton's Studio ltc

LET US SERVICE your Electric
Refrigerators. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteedBillington Elec-
tric. Stamford, Texas. lc

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmers in E Haskell
County. Make up to S12 a dav
Write McNESS Co., Dept. S
Freeport.Illinois. 2tp

RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE
Any make. If you are not satis-
fied you don't have to pay. No
charge lor estimates or testing
tubes anywhere in Haskell. Rea
.onable charges on country' calls

Johnson Radio Service at Fouts
Dry Goods and Variety Store, tfc

LET US SERVICE your Electric
Refrigerators. Prices reasonable.
Work Guaranteed Billinirtnn EW.
inc. stamrord,Texas. lc

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like vou any bet-
ter Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heals
worst r.1Cc if ltcl ne rJt-'- tr! T

is sold on a money back guarantee.
uaics urug aiore

FOR SALE John Deere General
Purpose Tractor and Imple-ments- ,

$490.00. Hajkell Imple-men- t
Co. tfc

WE SERVICE both comtnorr-in-l
and hou ehold Electric Refrigera-
tors. Go anywhere, any time.
Billington Electric, Stomford, Tex.
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Brenk O Jlorn
COFFEE

1 Gallon
APRICOTS

JELLO

Blue Bonnet
SALAD

DRESSING
Quart 23c

Palmolive
SOAP

10c Size
SAVEX

Campbell's
Juice H

3 for 19c

I H
Calumet

Bak. Powder
1 lb. can 18c J H

Kuenstler'sGroci
PHONE 136

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY 1

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in E. Haskell
Countv. Make up to $12 a day.
Write McNESS Co., Dept. S.,
Freeport, Illinois. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
Jersey milch cows, from 3 to
5 years old, with young calves.)
Priced to sell, or will trade for
dry coiv, or yearlings See T. I

L. Glenn or Frank South. Has--!
kell. Texas. 2tp

NOTICE
I have caited dun saddle stud

with white mane and tail, located1or
at Bank's wagon yard The service'
will be $8.00, guaranteed.Alton by
L. (Happy) Sides. tfc

NEW

TEH

new Iniuni

Vou
TION YoVX
store FnVirliJr.

Make getting mou

Mother's
OATS

8 Pounds

Tomato
FLOUR

12 lbs.

Frcah

Basket

SwansDown
CAKE FLOUR

1 Pound

Highest PriceFor Produce

SALE- -J I CASE THRESHER Scpara. FOR
for cheap. Size

F. Fouts. 2tc

FOR SALE ReconditionedNo 8
McCormick Dccring Combine.
Haskell Implement Co.

FOR RENT Two furnished Mop,

apartment, 3 blocks northeast
of square. See J. S
Boone

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray Per Co,

cheron Stallion make sea-
son at my farm near Josselct
Switch or bring to your
place for $1.00 season$5.00

$10.00 to insure $2.00
and $8.00 when drops. NoUfy

mall. C A. Thomas, Wcincrt,"
Route 1. Gtp

"SUPER-DUT-Y"

FRIGIDAIRE

Only
n.l,,..

ALL 5

FOE

Greater Ice-Abili- ty

lfdll'-x'S!URRlt- inJ

18c

48c SHORTENING

Mr

!Mi:

meter-mis-er

Provides

BASIC SERVICES
HOME REFRIGERATION

2. Greater Storage-Abilit-y ''
uu doiUm nd itorage for jpecudi.

3. GreaterProtect--Ability
Keep, Safer, frMher, ongef colJall ,he ,.,

r
pro,cd by Food-Sife.- y IndHofoadoor.

4. GreaterDepend-Abilit-y

5. Save-Abili- ty

SWStSi ,ha,i e M.-- Mr.

refrigenting medualim ever built!

Comein SeetheProof

New Beauty! Amazing New
to Save and Serve!

.tJSnl.Jf'W'lnwhb.tbc
get proof of ZZUL

-
i that :. theever known .

sureof for

49c

Strawberries

5c
5c

tor 28. Ed

tfc

room

ltp

the

will him
extra,

colt. cash
colt FOR

- Cub l

i.

ipice

food

Cue,

10c

sale

will

JOiU .x W Proof

SA!

of

1U1

.
BOJU

Each

5lb.(

eraton,
doing via
house.T.

SORE

Instantlyr
the

throat rtc
relieves pii
Prompt rt I

money retekil

sced..Ii
li G Birjtl

t(

MJ
SERVICES.

CRACKERS

Greater

"fmf th. price anWW

v" tMott"x A.?"J' " mfwmj-wo- .
mwt comfUtt iwpwvWcr, io6dstotttVi(

Frigidaire

WestTexasUtilities
Company Al
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